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The Arbiters Battle

LT.MPIRES net so lonesome for 
'  an argument that after the 
games they battle among them

selves. Strange but true.
For weeks, in hotel lobbies and 

on trains, the umpires argued the 
question, "Who is the world's 
greatest hall player?" Bill ‘Mc
Gowan, the wizard of Wilmington 
stoutly defended A1 Simmons

all phases of physiol- 
1 aspects of mental hy-

er, incuts- | Tommy Connolly, ancient of days

to
Ians for the institute 
the formative stage, 
d considerable oxpau- 
prORiant is likely as 
tent proceeds.
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ing Dispute 
Wailing Wall

EBB Mil,I,Kit 
.Staff Correspondent 

■M. June SI- The Ixa- 
as began today its 
t in tlie troublesome 
aiding the "Wailing

declared for Mickey Cochrane. 
Van Grattan voted with Connolly.

They fought it out verbally, 
hour after hour, with McGowan 
steadfastly upholding fc’immons.

Ahead of the Batter
does everythin right," 

■an. "The 
I'gue at bat, ' 
fly-batchers 
lie hits a tl

diouted McG 
greatest man in the 
and one. of the fine; 
in baseball history, 
the right time and : 
him make a wrong move in the 
outfield. lie’s ahead of the batter 
up there, all the time. Knows 
just v here a hit is going when—" 

"Yf-s,” Connolly Interrupted, 
"but where n-cu:.! the1 Athletics 
be without Cochran’s spirit and in
spiration? And don’t forget he's 
no stranger with the bat, cither."
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.eague in an attempt 
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ling representatives j 
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entire Islamic I

Asks Mickey
g o . on and on, for L out a r 

tho nr- - r m
ument continued, with each [ ball id; 

of the umpires refusinR to give the gn 
In. Finally, one day when Me- right n 
Cowan was behind the plate In oft dlsl 
Detroit, he mentioned tho ml)- self \  
jeet to Cochrane. l i fe ,

Listen, Mickey, 1 got a Qttes-1 a prettt 
tlon for you to answer," said Bill, fitness 
"Who Is the r 
baseball today?1

And the repl 
tlon was:

"A1 Simmon:
Mickey, howt
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. United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

EASTLAND COUNTV—Area 
925 square miles; population 
3d,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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juror was yet necessary to 
ito tho llatffor the trial or 

Davis, chanted with mur 
when Judge’Elzo Been of the 

lettourt, at 12:00 noon, 
recess until 1:00 o'clock 

iOon. I t was thought that 
Idltlonal juror would be 

irtlj? after court rc-con- 
taklng of testimony 

mediately. The defense 
Of1 its peremptory 

and pie state bad 
of the number allotted to 

additional
red pickod up by the 
B K  original veniro 

Utcrduy, remained

s attorneys revealed In 
veniremen today that 

dense would not urge a plea 
nsnnlty In behalf of Davis. They 

(mated, horfover, by their line of 
istionlng, that they would seek 

0- irove that Davis was-of a sub- 
jrj •mal mentality.
. ftie jurors selected arc: Geo.
or,: en Cisco; D. T. I’crdue, East- 
cnifl: N. B. McFadden, Olden; A. 
iT in d a l l ,  Eastland: It. L. Hand, 
t.rc Ibn; W. L. Coffman Gorman; 
the JtS ow cll, Ranger; E. M. Gross, 
a riJ» ; W. H, Green. Jr., Eastland; 

’EttHartmcnAEastlund; J. 11. 
nel, Eastland.

Davis Is charged with Iho slay- 
lf Of 1.uclcn ’ Bhook. Eastland

____soil field (worker, on tho
;ht of Sept. 8, 1928. At a former 

■of tho case ho was given the 
penalty, which verdict was 

icd by theejCourt of Criminal 
on the ,'groiind that tho 
was excessive.

Davis case Is u companion 
the Clyde Thompson caso. 

npson was tried twice for tho 
irder of Shook and each time 
M given the death penalty. His 

raiktng1 k'e Ic on appeal.
„ Loon Shook, a brother of I.uclan 

Mar>An!M B was killed at the same 
jo ■ Lucian was slain. Both 

. jbmpson and Davis arc under In-
Andy CivilJjnent for his murder.

•ItlH.US AND

‘BIGGEST FOOL 
INEASTLAND’ 

IS SUBJECT
Of Sermon to He Delivered at 

Baptist Church This Eve
ning By Evangelist R. E. 
Day.

“The Biggest Fool in Eastland,” 
will be the theme of the Tuesday 
night sermon by Evangelist R. E. 
Day at the Baptist revival servi
ces. The second week of the re
vival campaign started off well 
with a good Monday night crowd, 
according to Pastor W. T. Turner, 
who stated that there was one 
profession of conversion last night. 
There have been eleven additions 
to the church to date. A notice
able feature of the meeting is that 
all xvho have joined the church are 
grown men and women. A num
ber of children had joined previous 
to the beginning of the revival.

The Wednesday morning service 
will be dedicated to what Rev. Day 
has designated as Clean-Up Day. 
Every member of the church is 
urged to be present for this mid
week day service.

The revival will continue 
throughout the week with services 
daily at 10:00 a. m and 8:00 p. m.

Gomer Williams 
Dies At Cisco

John D., Jr., Congratulates Son

NEA Boston Bureau
“Like father, like son” is borne out in this exclusive Tclegrant-NEA 
Service photo of John I). Rockefeller, Jr., and his son, Nelson. It was 
taken as the oil magnate congratulated his son unn his graduation 
from Dartmouth College at Hanover, N. H., the other day. Note the 
stron grcsemblancc between the two. Young Rockefeller will be mar

ried this month to Miss Mary Todhunter Clarke of Philadelphia.

All

Ske

A Night Is >
Lallcrj

7k-1|
mnf? 

S ta r ts  Toi 
RAMON NOV

Gomer S. Williams, 76. pioneer 
citizen of Cisco, died suddenly at 
his home here yesterday follow
ing an attack of acute indigestion. 
His death removed a man who for 
48 years had been intimately as
sociated with Cisco and its growth 
from a small village to a thriving 
West Texas city.

Twenty-one years of that per
iod were spent as postmaster of 
Cisco prior to the Wilson admin
istration. Mr. Williams was a 
life-long republican.

Funeral arrangements are be
ing held up pending arrival of a 
son, John D. Williams, of Okla
homa City, who was expected to 
reach Cisco at noon today. Anoth
er son, Stuart L. Williams, of Pas
adena, California, is expected to
morrow.

Mr. Williams appeared in splen
did health until about noon yes
terday. At 11 o’clock he had 
gone to the postoffice to mail a 
package. He came home com
plaining of not feeling well. A 
physician was called and after 
treatment appeared relieved. Near 
mid-afternoon, however, ho was 
stricken with a severe attack and 
died shortly afterwards.

Mr. Williams was born in Scran
ton, Pa., July 3, 1854. He moved 
from Pennsylvania to Jacksboro,

‘Devil May

LLA.9, Tex Juno 24—Four in- 
of tho. Reynolds Orphans’ 
wertf Injured, two seriously, 

a motor thick In which they
riding overturned north of Texas, and then came to Cisco in 

'7 J|c ity  late yoBterdav following a 1882- September C, 1887 ho mar- 
ried j j jss j8abc]Ie H. Evans, a 
Cisco girl, at Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Williams survives him.

He was one of the earliest mem
bers of the First Presbyterian 
church of Cisco. •

He was also a member of the 
Odd Fellows order. Had he lived 
six days longer he would have 
been an Odd Fellow for exactly 
48 years.

In nddition to Mrs. Williams and 
their two sons, Mr. Williams is 
survived by one sister, Mrs. Mag
gie Davis, of Scranton, Pa., and 
three grandchildren.

Bus Schedule 
Here May Be 
Changed July 1

The bus schedule committee 
composed of men front Cisco, 
Ranger and Eastland, which went 
to Mineral Wells yesterday to at
tend a meeting of the bus division 
of the railroad commission, re
turned last night with the assur
ance that practically all the chan
ges in the bus schedule which the 
committee recommended would be 
put in force.

Operators of bus lines, secre
taries of chambers of commerce 
and business men from all over 
the western portion of Texas were 
present at the meeting to thrash 
out the difficulties in the present 
bus schedules and to ntnke such 
changes as were thought neces
sary in order to give better ser
vice and insure better connections 
between the bus lines.

The schedule from Eastland 
will have six busses each day go
ing cast and six westbound busses. 
The schedule as worked out will 
bo approximately as follows

t Chilton, 13, and Rose 
3, ere believed to have sus- 
internar Injuries. Rosa Lee 
and Claudo Strlngfcllow 

Jss seriously hurt.

Eastbound 
Lv. 1:20 a.m. 
Lv. 8:30 a.m. 
Lv. 11:30 a.m. 
Lv. 2:40 p.m. 
Lv. 5:55 p.m. 
Lv. 8:30 p.nt.

Westbound 
Lv. 1.10 a.m. 
Lv. 3.25-a.m. 
Lv. 5:25 a.m. 
Lv. 11:10 a.t 
Lv. 0:25 p.i 
Lv. 8:55 p.m.

tTHER

flying; in the 
‘(I for endur- 
I John Hunt- 
The former

BILLIONS FOR CRIME
1 .it  S.-00 !». M.—METHODIST CHI* 

H E A R

Evangelist R.L.Fk

nd and Vicinity—Generally 
night and Wednesday. Maxl- 

nperitlire yesterday, 97. 
temperature last night

-Generally fair
i Wednesday.

to-

rexps—Partly 
unsettled ton If

cloudy and 
tonight and prob-'mmM W 'ik

Subject

“The Cause and Cure of
or

‘America on Devils Tob
8ulMoplM: "Is America The "« 
i •esH Nation?** America’s 
%J 1 billion* of dollars, h ‘
• r- Citizen responsible?

RED HOT GOSPEL messag

Yeathcr for Texas and 
ftrtly cloudy to un- 
»W) occasional show- 
Tcxas. Wind at fly- 
ong nouthcrly up to 

{•east portion . Other- 
strong westerly.

E m a i l s

£ort Worth or beyond

-12:00 M.
:18 P. M.

fight planes 4:18 P. 
8:30 P. M.

NORTONS MOVE
JO TENNESSEE 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Norton 
and family, formerly of Eastland, 
but residents of Stratford for the 
past year have moved to Dayton, 
Tennessee' where Mr. Norton 
bought the Dayton Herald. Ho 
and his son, Mark, were connect
ed with the Stratford Star in Strat
ford, which they have sold. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Norton will movo 
to Dayton about July 1.

Bandits Shoot Man 
Grand Rapids, Mich., June 24— 

One man was shot and soriously 
wounded today when three bandits 
robbed a branch of the Grand 
Rapids Savings Bonk. They es
caped with $11,000 In cash.

As tho bandits fled they noticed 
Hiram Broene, morchunt, standing 
in the doorway of his store. With
out provacation witnesses said, 
they opened fire on him.

These schedules are subject to 
slight changes before they go into 
effect, but it was said that none of 
the proposed leaving times would 
be changed more than one hour. 
It is possible that the bus leaving 
Eastland for Cisco, Baird and 
Abilene will leave at 6:30 a. m. 
instead of at 5:25 a. m. as shown 
on the above table, but other 
changes in the schedule will vary 
but a few minutes from the time 
given above.

It was not stated when the new 
schedule will go into effect, but it 
was understood by the member of 
the committee that it would be in
augurated on or about July 1.

Clarendon Bank
Robbery Unsolved

Br UMUD
CLARENDON, Tex., June 24.— 

Clarendon’s first bank robbery in 
history was an unsolved mystery 
today, with county officers ad
mitting they didn't have a single 
clue to follow.

Two unmnsked men walked in
to the Donley County State Bnnk 
during the noon hour yesterday, 
made the employes of tho bank 
lie on the vault floor, and scooped 
up $7,500 and escaped.

Officers have a description of 
the car but it was not reported 
anywhere on roads leading out 
of Clarendon. It bore an Okla- 
home license plate.

Despondent Mother 
Ends Life Of Self 
And Three ‘Kiddies’

Br Un ited  Press

EAST SAN GABRIEL, Cal.. 
June 24—A mother’s decision 
to end the lives of herself and 
her three children because she 
resented an asserted clandestine 
affair between her husband and 
another woman had wiped out 
today the family of Edward 
Proctor, 35.

The victims were Mrs. Ixmiso 
Proctor, 40, Eddie, 3; Adeline,
5, and James, one, all victims 
of poison placed In a pitcher of 
orange juice by the despondent 
mother.

Los Angeles deputy sheriffs 
said there was no doubt but 
that the mother—torn by
jealousy over her husband’s af
fair with Mrs. Vera Caplin— 
determined on death for her 
family. Mrs. Caplin was em
ployed in a biscuit plant where 
Proctor was superintendent.

Eastland Lions 
HearAddressBy 

The Rev. R. E. Day
Rev. R. E. Day, who is conduct

ing the revival services at the 
First Baptist Church, was the 
principal speaker at the regular 
weekly luncheon of tho Lions club 
at noon today.

Rev. Day was introduced by 
Judge Clyde L. Garrett, who was 
chairman of the program commit
tee.

In his talk ho told of the things 
he believed a good citizen of tho 
town in which he lived should do, 
the things he should believe in 
and the things he should stand for. 
His remarks were prefaced by 
several interesting and humorous 
antidotes which \verc well receiv
ed by the assembled Lions.

Donald Kinnaird made a short 
talk in which he expressed his 
appreciation of the Eastland Tel
egram, especially mentioning the 
editorial department.

Lion President Horace Condiey 
made a short talk in which he ex-1 
pressed his appreciation for the 
cooperation he had received dur
ing the past year and expressed 
the hope that as good or better 
support would be given Dr. W. S. 
Poe, to whom he turns over tho 
presidency at the next meeting.

NEW YORK, June 24—The new 
'buttermilk bar” opened In the 

Bowery by the Salvation Arrtiy to 
compete with speakeasies selling 
poison "smoke" Is tended by Robert 
Laltho, 97. known to theatre-goers 
of tho 90's as Charles Mortimer. 
Shakespearean actor.

Lack Of Church 
Training Blamed

Mrs. Flowers To Speak at Re
vival Meeting: Tonight.

“When a nation Bpends annual
ly one eighth of her income for 
crime it is about time the folk 
were sitting down and considering 
the situation,” is the way Evan
gelist Flowers began bis message 
on America’s Crime Wave, at the 
Methodist church last night. He 
said “Ycu cannot divorce religion 
and morals, for when you do your 
morals will fail. No wonder 
me that we have such a disgrace
ful situation in this country.

“The people for fifteen years 
have been letting the churches 
alone. Preachers all over this 
country are preaching to empty 
pews while their members, many 
of them are gadding around hav
ing fun and let the old church go 
by. One of the results is crimi
nals are on every hand.

‘The only antidote for crimo is 
to instill into the hearts of folk 
religion. The hearts of people 
must be kept true. You may edu
cate folk, pass all sorts of laws 
and still have the same situation 
that we now have. More folk in 
America today are attending 
schools of higher learning than 
any other nation in the world and 
yet we are the most lawless. 1 
would say back to the church.

“In a prison 904 inmates were 
asked the question: How many of 
you men ever attended Sunday 
school. 12 answered they went 
regularly, 84 went irregularly and 
the remaining ones never attended 
Sunday school in their lives.”

Visciousness of sin, viscious lit
erature, disregard of Bible au
thority in human life, breaking 
laws because we do not believe in 
were sonic of the reasons the 
preacher gave as the causes of the 
crime wave of the country. Mon
day night at the Methodist re
vival a larger crowd heard the 
evangelist than heard him Sunday 
night. Tonight Mrs. IL L. Flow
ers, recognized as one of the lead
ing women evangelists in the 
country, will speak.

Plane Is Heiress’ Graduation Gift

Miss Martha Candler, pranddauj-hter of Asa Candler, Atlanta million- 
uin?, isn't worrying about how to keep busy since graduating from 
Ward-Belmont College of Nashville, Tenn. For she received not only a 
diploma Lut a cabin monoplane from her grandfather as a graduating 

present. Miss Candler is shown hove with her new ship.

Clint C. Small 
To Speak Here

Will Address Voters In the 
Interest of His Candidacy 
For Governor Tomorrow at 
2 :3 0  p. m. .

Supporters of Clint C. Small are 
making preparations for the 
speaking engagement of the West 
Texas gubernatorial candidate 
here at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday.

A “Small for Governor” club 
is in process of formation, Small’s 
friends find that his platform is 
gaining for him a very splendid 
support.

It is understood that the • can
didate will be introduced by Frank 
Sparks of Eastland, former mem
ber of the legislature and also 
former county attorney.

“The rapid rise of Clint Small 
into prominence in State affairs 
has caused the so-called politicians 
f the state some alarm,” Sparks 

said this morning. “His record 
in the State Senate as an advo
cate of sane and constructive 

declared all property should pay I measures has marked him as a 
taxes according to its real valua- statesman rather than a politician, 
lion and proposed that the ad va-1 In fact, his slogan ‘Let’s adjourn

Keeping Tab 
On The State 

Candidates
By Un ited  Press

GILMER. Tex., Juno 24.—Tax
ation problems were discussed by 
former senator Earle B. Mayfield 
in an address here in behalf of h is; 
candidacy for the democratic nom
ination for governor of Texas.’ Ho

Youth May Get 
Death For Killing 

The Wrong Man

EL PASO, Tex., June 24.—Wil- 
liani J. Mcers, youth who sought 
to avenge the death of his father 
and shot the wrong man, may re
ceive te death penalty, it was in
dicated here today.

Judge Jesus Mucharraz, magis
trate of the Supreme Court of 
Chihuahua, Mexico, who was to 
see Governor Francisco Almada 
about the case today, said that 
under Chihuahua law it was pos
sible for him to be given death 
for the crime.

Meers is held in Juarez for the 
slaying last week of Antonio Vis
conti, a waiter in the Owl bar. He 
is understood to have thought 
Visconti was the leader of a band 
of desperados, who in 1923 shot 
to death his father in a mail train 
robbery.

Meers, when confronted bv au
thorities with his deed, said sim
ply that he wanted to kill the 
man.

lorem tax be reduced.

WICHITA- FALLS, Tex., Juno 
24.—Because Thomas B. Love of 
Dallas is “ trained in the science 
of government,” E. G. Senter of 
Arlington, who withdrew as a 
candidate for governor, announced 
here that he would support tho 
Dallas candidate in the race for 
governor.

EL PASO, Tex., June 24.— 
Abolition of the ad valorem tax 
as a means of raising money to 
defray the cost of state govern
ment was proposed by Thomas B. 
Love of Dallas in an address hero 
Monday. Love said that if ho 
was elected governor he would 
work for a readjustment and 
equalization of the tax burden.

DENTON, Tex., June 24.— 
Senator Cline Small, democratic 
candidate for governor, spoke at 
the Denton Teachers’ College open 
air theater Monday and pledged 
his support of the proposed hign 
school tuition law “to the end that 
country children will have the 
same educational advantages of 
those living in the cities.’

MILBURX McCARTY JR.
ON EXTENDED TOUR 

Mllburn McCarty, Jr., son of 
Judge and Mrs. Mllburn McCarty, 
left this morning fpr points in 
California, Washington and Oregon. 
Later ho will take an auto trip to 
Vancouver, British Columbia and 
from there will go by boat to 
Alaska and plans to tour for some
time. On his return he will visit 
Yellow Stone National Park and 
other National Parks.

S O U

politics and develop Texas' 
proving acceptable in all quarters.

“It is conceded that the greatest 
panacea for the ill$ of today is 
hard work and plain living. There 
is a feeling that Senator Small 
would take into the governor’s of
fice a new vision, a vision of busi
ness rather than politics,” Sparks 
continued, “and that Texas might 
experience an era of much needed 
rest from the harrassing activi
ties of politics at work.”

It is expected that a large crowd 
will he interested in hearing the 
candidate discuss his views on 
needed legislation, law enforce
ment, taxation, public utilities, 
agriculture, highways, peniten
tiary reform, pardon policy, labor, 
education, court reform, prohibi
tion and his plans for the general 
development of Texas.

Cooper Called To 
Bedside Of His 

Sick Daughter
V. V. Cooper, county commission

er front precinct 1 at Ranger, has 
left for California to be at the bed
side of his daughter, who is report
ed to be critically ill.

Before leaving the commissioner 
stated that ho regretted that he was 
called out of the state at his point 
in the campaign, but that he sin
cerely i rusted that his absence 
would be a matter of but a few 
days and that he would be permitt
ed to return in ample time to see 
tho voters of his precinct before the 
first primary.

Father Of Mrs. 
Ralph Crouch Is 

Buried Today
Funeral services were being 

held at the Baptist Church here 
at 4:30 o’clock this afternoon for 
H. T. Harville, 70, who died at 
his home at 512 South Conncllec 
street. Rev. W. T. Turner will 
conduct the services, assisted by 
Rev. George W. Shearer.

The deceased is survived by his 
wife and seven children, Mrs. 
Hodge Locke, Chillicothe; Mrs. R. 
P. Crouch, Eastland; Clyde Har
ville, Ballinger; Austin Harville, 
Sweetwater; Mrs. L. M. Locke, 
Eastland; Mrs. Melvin Coughron, 
Eastland; one daughter in Ballin
ger, and Fay Thomas, a foster son. 
One brother, and ten grandchild
ren also survive.

The pall bearers arc Will M. 
Wood, J. R. Gilbrcth, Ed Bills, I. 
M. Smith, Lee Summers. Ernest 
Jones, J. F. McWilliams, J. C. Al
lison, T. L. Overbey, Herbert 
Reed, R. L. Perkins, P. L. Harris, 
Mr. Chandler and Mr. Carlyslo.

Bank In Held l*p
NOBLE, 111., June 24—Four ban

dits held up and robbed the First 
National Bank here of $20,000 In 
bonds and more than $500 in cash 
shortly before noon today.

The men’ all unmasked, held 
employes of the bank At the point 
of drawn pistols whilo they scoop
ed up tho bonds and all cash in 
sight. They overlooked several 
thousand dollars in currency.

Four Others Are 
Injured When Car 
And Train Crash

■Accident Victim Is Unidenti
fied Hitch-Hiker. Two Girl 
Hitch-Hikers and Two Men 
From Dc Leon Amonjj In
jured.

FORT WORTH, Tex., June 
24.—One man was killed and 
four others badly injured 
shortly a fte r 2 n. m. Tuesday 
when a Cotton Belt pasasn- 
>ter train  hit their automobile-* 
a t a grade crossing on tho 
Cold Springs road.

The dead man was an un
identified hitch hiker.

The injured are J . W. 
Cruse and Robert Hammett, 
De Leon Texas, and two girl 
hitch hikers they picked up 
in Fort Worth. All were en- 
route to Sherman.

Bud Moore, negro, who w it
nessed the crash said the au
tomobile had come down an 
incline from the west and 
had reached the track ju s t as 
the train  approached.

Southern Cross 
Nears America 

This Afternoon
The monoplane Southern Cross 

throbbed steadily across the At
lantic this afternoon, beating her 
way triumphantly through fog to
ward the American continent on 11 
flight from Dublin, Ireland to the 
United States.

At 1:15 p. m. EST Captain 
Charles Kingsford-Smlth and his 
three companions radioed to the SS 
America of the United States Lines, 
a position less than 800 miles off 
New. Foundland.

The Southern Cross at that time 
was making 80 miles an hour 
through fog. Even if the speed is 
held at that reduced rate—the 
monoplane previously had been 
making 100 miles an hour—tho 
voyagers should be off Capo Race. 
N. F. about 11 o’clock tonight, EST.

Tho Southern Cross, in constant 
radio communication with ships 
and shore stations, was writing by 
radio a remarkable record of tho 
perilous westward crossing of the 
Atlantic, which has cost so many 
lives and was only barely achieved 
once, when tho Bremen found a 
lucky haven on barren Greenly Is
land off Laborador.

Flier Is Visitor
AMARILLO, Tex., June 24. — 

Zenzaku Azuma, Japanese avia
tor, left here at 6:30 a. m. today, 
bound for Wichita, Kansas, tho 
next stop on his world air tour.

Azuma’s take-off was without 
incident. He spent the night hero 
after flying from Albuquerque, N. 
M. late Monday.

KENOSHA, Wis., June 24.— 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh’s new 
son became a “clubman” today 
when the Junior Optimist Club of 
Kenosha elected him to honorary 
membership.

A resolution was mailed to 
young “Lindy” today notifying 
him of this early honor. Recently 
the junior optimists selected Col
onel Lindbergh as their ideal man.

Radio Features
WEDNESDAY'S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES 
Copyrlcht 1930 by United Press 
WEAF NBC network 6:30 CST 

—Mohlloll Concert.
WEAF NBC network 7:00 CST 

—Halsey-Stuart Program.
WJZ CBS network 7:30 CST 

—Camel Pleasure Hour.
WABC CBS network 8:00 CST 

—Phlleo Symphony Music.
WEAF NBC network 8:30 CST 
Coca-Cola Program.

/
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building 
sa^st, mo
If on. LTn 
fected. «i
doubtc-dly

here are a number of cause* of 
:eh fire*—a conflagration may 
st beyond control because of the! 
iture or stie of a building or be-; 
iu*e of the combustibility of it* 
intent*. Or. a* was the case in] 
o ?r«at Atlantic disaster, buru-' 
. rinkrs may fly through the

complicity in liquor rin.s*. 
o tL̂ ted and a force of Texas 
gers took charge. Border

iatia ribbon# of pa!-, green 
lavender will be tied acres* the 
: doorway of the Home. After 
ceremony or dedicating the 
e  to the protection of the weak.
Henrietta A. Thomas,. Fort 

:h. national juauir past presF- 
will untie the ribbons, thus 

ally opening the Home. This 
be appropriate a* VIrs. Thomas 
i* pioneer in the society * 
"t Texas, ha* contributed the 

ly doorway to the home.

OUT OUR W AY

SNELL , ME -SA i O
D Cm T

TMM.T M o l l . 
P l a t e F o u  . 

J o - o T  T O o S  
M E G nic . O F  c 
"TmoE E  c l .'NIE>'.'

WANT ADS
Pafchsh«l every l f ‘.<rno.)o 

**58 Satuniay »2j Sunday> 
every Sunday murniag-. Wi«Je Jtreew and epen rpacej if- 

i ford i  measure of protection 
| against fire* spreading. However,
! as most esposure fires occur in 
: tbicklr congested localities, the 
i only protective factors are the 
ability of structures to withstand 
heat and flame and the quality and 
quantity of fire fifhtin* onranlu- 
tious and their equipment.

It should he understood that there j 
is no such thing as a "fire proof" i 
buildiar. The most serious fire 
Chicago since 1S71 occurred in | 
ly u  in a 13.000 -  0. fifteen story 
office building constructed in the 
moat approved modern manner. I 
The fire started in a nearby struc
ture and the upper floors of the 
modern building were subjected to 
such terrific heat that radiation | 
through glass windows ignited the 
combustible contents of uffices, 
flattened out metal desks and cabi- j 
nets, sod melted glass desk tops | 
and n.etal fittings.

What we can do is bulb! to re-1

NOTICB TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

thw character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm* or cor- 
r-cratrcna which may appewr in tin 
coiomnd ct  this paper will be tflau- 
W corrected upon being brought to 
th*d attention of the publisher.

CORALIt STANK
COPYRIGHT IQSOClue To New York 

Mystery Killer 
Is Believed Found -feOIN HERE TODAY

eh Grant, bwautiful .r ti .lv  
.shares bar Greenwich Vil- 

■vp.rtm.nt with Chummy 
« loealy girl who lo.t her 

f  seven years ago when her 
Alan Stayaa, went »w»y, 
jo has never regained her 

■tealalit. Staync .uddenly 
v and meat, bar, but Chum- 
(irtl falls la  racognue him. 
|s In lava with Judith, teil- 
r  that, ha had never loved 
ay and had not known >he 
vad him. Than, abruptly, 
»jrV mamary it restored^ 
tea Stayna water, the apart- 
saw day aha throw, her.elf 
la arms. She take, it for 
d aha U to ha married, but 
i tall. Jadlth again that he 
at love Chnmmy, and again 
hat ha love. Judith, whom 
a to marry him. Judith re- 
him, and poet to po.e (or 
ecaaafal portrait painter,

Annoum
NEW YORK. Jnne i t —For the 

first tune since the hunt for the 
manioc murderer of two men in 
Queens w ii started. police todav 

*x«-d they were in possession 
' . f a  definite clue to hi* identity.

A picked s»;uiid of 14 detective**. 
l-*ft hea-incarters in a renewed: 
•torch for the man. It was j 

Earned that much emphasis was 
placed on the search for a missing! 
secret service agent of Sheepshcai; 
Bay. who w u accustomed to fire] 
out of hi* window at phantom en-i 
emies. The massing man was once 
a Garuiay school superintendent j 
an*i disappeared about a month i 
a?o.

Hamiwriting experts today ; 
identified the letter received by) 
Margalo GJmore. theater guild I 
actress, as written by the maniac. I 
Miss Gilmore is believed to be the | 
blonde mentioned by the maniac I 
in previous letters.

The EastJind 1 
orlx*rd to nuks t 
aouncemenM. Zlî  
of the Demceratk 
1*20.

S*b*criptA-.-a Rates
SrngU Copies

Border, only four years old but 
oxer her “growing pains." ha* tak
en a place- anions the industrial 
cities v (  Texas.

Wheat Farmers 
In Predicament

j Fast ripening fra in demanded 
immediate cutting and low prices 
threatened loss to the farmers if 
they send the grain to market.

July wheat touched 1-2
cents in Chicago yesterday, a r.evr 

[low since 1814. In Kansas City 
July wheat sold at $2 cents. In 
some of the producing centers the 
price was as low as 70 cents.

The harvest was half completed 
today in Oklahoma and the Texas 
Panhandle. Combined harvest
ing and threshing machines start
ed work in northern Oklahoma ar.d : 
southern Kansas counties this ] 
week. Binding operations in Kan-1 
sas worked nerthv ard toward Ne-1 
braska. where the harvest was ■ 
scheduled to open within a few > 
days.

Relieve- a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 30 minute-*, check* a Cold the 
first day. and checks Malaria in 
three days.

666 also in Tablets

Yv’HW MOli

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L  FIELDS 
’©. Lamar H:on« e&*

Fight Persons 
Reported Killed

In Uprisings (Markets nted to the far end of
which was beginning to 

UjThort...............
H. B. Terrell Is 

Held On Assault 
To Murder Charge ICE 20c . . . _. . .  Ichummy,

ig coffeo and smoking, ond 
:e to her wa» Alan. Chum- 
lack was to Judy. but the 
lew what her friend's face 
kc. A Tierce pang went 
h her, though the asked hcr- 
1th scorn whether she was 
worm-aa to grudge Chum- 

r happiness. Alan was look- 
hut companion with his 

er-filled eyes.
f took her scat with her 
8  their table. She affected 
intense appetite, and her 
lUghing lips babbled incon-

I'W-irig v-lert-d \ - ,  T'.rk v  ..A

PIGGLY WK
ALL OVER THE'

li UlITt. Mitt
SAN ANTONIO. Tea. June 24. 

II. B. Terrell of Austin, son of 
funner comptroller Henry B. Ter
rell S r. wat free on bond and fac
ing an a*.ault to murder charge 
tc.iav as the result of an alterca- 
ii:n  Sunday night at the home of 
nis -iiter. Mbs Alta Terrell, the

Bcbe Daniels otter 
movlu romances, lit 
to her. The plctui 
and the latter's mo 
the wedding ccrem

HAHKETTS CClMI-rjSITIONnaan.

HIGGIMIOTH AM-I1ARTI...TT 
COVI'AN Y

SVest Jta n Phone 112
she said. "I’ve no c 
thought I was the 
when I came in—nea 
out!”

“You will huve a 
i you want if you nr 
jposal, Miss Judy,”
' swered.

PHONE M in with.the self-indulgent 
the cross mouth sat andTexas Oil Boom Town Now 

Largest Carbon Bbck 
Center.

W oman W ounded 
By K idnapers

plcbea, really, Mr. Punch:Softer—Lighter 
Form Fitting 

Positive Deodorant 
N l R S E T T  F. :

29c or 3 for $100

LU IL M s IHF lH>u\y \L1 
OF

EGRGEH. T»*x.. June 2\—Border
r-M r»;.:gb aa-i tumble oil
:;«:om town, of West Texas whose, 
lawless element was curbed by 
mil.tiamea last fall following the 
xsaasainaDoa of a district attorney, 
no v lias become a peaceful city, 
the world's largest carbon black 
producing center.

Border, the gateway to one ofi 
Mie largest oil fields in the coun
try. was placed un<ier martial law J 
by Gov Dan Moody after tb* bni-J 
!ef.-riddled body of John A Holmes, i 
militaristic district attorney, was! 
found near his home. He had been! 
killed, invesriaat'jrs said, to end' 

war against bootleg and nar-j 
cotie rings which operated throuth-j 
out the Southwestern petroleum | 
district.

•’rminalj. guameQ. gamblers and] 
forty nine r dance hall girls who 
flocked here with the discovery ofi 
oil. were given “until sundown** I 
to leaxe town whnn martial law 
was declared. Civil city officers, 
many of whom were charged with*

ream s from

CORNER DRUGns to take 
T hursday  
iroundel o f  
ir. will be 
ie bonnets, 
. jotaiuils.

GOODRICH TWl 
Exide Iiattene I 

Washing and tireS
2'aoae W j

THOMAS TIRE |
fst Con merer null J

IKLNT REMAIN SICK 
Mhen yuu continually have with 
you ample power to retain and 
maintain perfect health. Con
sult u< no matter what your 
trouble. Must all condition^ 
yield to our method*.

Scientific Health Service 
<0> S. >\ alnut I»ho. J

women.
“ L\p*»>ure" Fire-* Caii*e Mo-*t 

Damage
The g reates t sing le cause of fi: 

loss is w hat is known a s  “expo 
u re  " It is responsib le for clot 
to 7«> m illion cf o u r iCO milllc 
do llar annua l w aste.

The term expivjure is applied i 
any fire that extends from its plai 
of origin to another *building. TOOMBj.’ * RICHARDSON 

“Th« R«»iu Storv"Is He Seeing Things? GOODY EAR SE 
Phon M 

S ta te s  Service Co
irlect May Cause 
Death Of Prisoner

uuirk'
WE SOLICIT
RewirJing— F.epainvork—Coa- 
troeting. Special attention given 

Hay or Night Trouble Call, 
WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 

Anjthing Eieetrical 
south Seaman I-hpae '6.'

T O irS  TRANS 
CRATING — FAC 

STORAGE 
BONDED WAREB 
! N. l a  mar I

riusaeb

ipend.
fie repeaiieti his 
of houae
non ha* the A a r  In pris«)Q. Cro w d- 

a t  th^ *r.at^  penirea- 
i*. i*^p< Harkneti* in 

a a d  whea he v u  
a Pt>eudicitin local o<r- 

•-'bc.ain pe rm i.iaioa
Iflcials for the opera-

’j*r* tc institute proceedings 
against the republican floor lead
er of Jterr? England. He may tak.; 
hi-.( choice and institute action f r 
vnauuaai libel, or. a* Tiniiaam i.s 
* : a wealthy sad ancient Massa- 
cyaetts family, file civil suits in 
the court* claiming damage* for 
both, mental and moral anguish 
and injury t<> character >r repu
tation m Virginia ur the wide 
w.irlii oxer wherever the proceed- 
ir.gA i>f the American congress are 
carried by the wire or that very 
progressive and far-flung daily, 
th»r̂  CongriMshmal Recucii. On

A SIGN OF ACTU
^  MORROW
r AS POSSIBLE - 7'
VJET PRESIOEXTlAd 

:  CAMD'DVTt
jg ;  iN isy L

*alerx 'J' 
market —quickng the aeces- 

* operaifatt" it 
n̂ Harfauss’ 

ae and physi- 
e for his re- rKDHIBITD)\ FORI K.w 

TO HITF rif.HTI>G

Continue Search 
For Lost Scout

PHONE CHAMBERWASHINGTON Jose 24-S*l*«- 
<a of Amos W. Woodcock.. U. S. 
*trict attorney for Maryland, to 
come chief of the prohibition 
■if. under Attorney General 
itchell after July !. means that 
fighting executive will direct the 
vernment.4 supreme drive for

Heater Ladnrene*
CHICAGO, June —Safely past 

its SdOth hoar of coatinao'is Wight.! 
the Haafier family emfuirance air-i 
plane.. Oty of OUcago. rode high 
over Sky Harbor airport t*>lay to | 
escape “liWrj^ air caused by heat! 
wave*.

The endurance plane completed I 
MO hour* of cmzsCast flight at 
4:4^ a. tu. fC D FL. today a* the; 
pilots. John and Kenneth HuuUr.i 
b ro thy^gno lL ed  “All # w eir to j 

of the familyl

FOR FULL INF(RfVEKSTDE, CaL. June 14—
Twenty-five experienced. Indian 
guide* from the CahuilLa and So- 
tolo resenrations joined 100 white 
meat today in a search of the west
ern sTnpe of Mount dan Jacinto fur 
HaroM Johnson, 12 year old boy 
set wit.

A second searching party con- 
taiaia* a number of Indian* from 
Sherman Institute took up the host 
foe the misMing lad

I that “SATISFACTION"
on* growing lodav at

WHAT YCExchange National Bank
“ EVERYBODY’S BANK”

ia t he east aid
Is a rtiv f workable rt>-

g^^ggsessm m te i
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lection, valued by an expert ap
praiser to be. worth at least $40,-
C00.

Another famous heirloom in the 
collection is the treasured cloth 
made for the coronation dinner of 
Queen Anne. This cloth is care
fully stored away and is only ex
hibited for the pleasure of import
ant guests or connoiseurs. Its value 
alone has bedn estimated at $2,500.

It is the sole duty of two maids 
to attend to the linen room of the 
palace, where all the royal linen is 
stored in closets. The table cloths, 
napkins, sheets, etc., have each 
their individual closets.

'Eighteen months 1” Judy stared; not good enough for his. 
him, “I must get back to Dick-
lir breads,’̂  she said. “He was madEighteen months of practical- w|th me for cominK..»
constant work." ,T „  drjvo you.„
4 " “ “* ? ; ' ' ' °  "No, thanks! I’ll get on a bus.”'th a t would be a matter of ar- _ * »_ 4.
gemont between you and me. I *„  f_AW it, was irTit«ito(i. She would have

been more furious still could she
T am , but have known that it never en-business, I am a business man. , « i • « » 4i . « .,111 ,,

ave been interested in theatric- ‘ " d vit h L  Slangry with him because he had
r r ~ f n 1 ” 0t o f ,not introduced her to his sister,
r m j fV  m. * She would not shake hands at
, le d ference in ft 11 Those 1**1™. and’ whe" ho begged her
t smiles that she had hated! about his offer, she

snhherhSn an® undesVred'^em • The next afternoon, close on B sp her in an undcsired em- 0.clockt shc stumblde out of Max

'monet?for* vTur'trainine^7 that ^ “ he ^ t  ^ “ hTd T -  
t ^ r y ^ y i r ^ s o ^ a n V y o u ^ r  1 * 4  {*•» P -ture and, raving at 
ngMexpenses whiie you a/e at %  ph« ^ » B"r
udy was so astonished that she “ H j " ‘° h"  band-
ke with her mouth full. ?!*•r cl£ s . / “t y  l'’11 »*,« w?‘ to„°
■How do you now I could ever “ ‘b 'nk of tho nlcc thlnKf
r you back7” 11 wou,(1 buy-
‘lam  sure you will. I have eyes' , acute fi,na,?cial crista, in-
; > ^ a^ ’t £ 1l knr V ‘ '?tt earn’ -  e S i c
self!’ I’m to fm lih  of an ele- nceda’.,in whi«=h food played such

' "m’a k e “a rev n I a n s ' T  "wou M ̂ ce t
, to dance before the person I ^ T i ^ e r ^  Lbout “herT^nd 

tho doctor was paid; and every
thing was going smoothly, there 
was no need to worry about 
money at all.

It had been a wonderful day, 
and Judy, though such a town 
bird, sighed for fresh air and

I trees and some open space. She 
boarded a bus to go down Fifth 
Avenue, but at Central Park she 
got out.

Almost the first person she met 
was Alan Stcyne.

(To Be Continued)
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CORALIL STANTON and MEATH HOSKEN
C O PY R IG H T  IQSO W  C H ELSEA  H O USE

bstanci Queen Mary’s
Linen Closet—-------- HERE 'TODAY

" 'th  Grant, beautiful arti«t’»

A n n o u n c e f e r ^ n t "  ^ n chhu ,Vil;- w n m n ----- Chummy
ft lov.Iy girl who lo.t her 

. T f, MVM year* ago when her 
V : . Alan Steyne, went .way,

o h»» never regained her 
Bftftlftlit SUyne suddenly 

• a n d  m H t i  her, but Chum-
__  flnl f tili to irecognue him.

riff. with Judith, tell-
.. that. hft bad never loved 

‘ «y and had not known the 
ved him. Then, .bruptly, 

memoryf‘ i. re.tored, 
|>ty ( Irrk; jen Steyne eater, the apart- 

‘ V me day aha throw, her.elf 
“  • J'JNfs gfayme. . She take, it for

----I jlh a  i. Is ha married, but
j, ’ "°f: ftnljs Jadith-again that he

’ ot lev# Chummy, and again 
::hat he love. Judith, whom 

p to  marry him. Judith re- 
.. — ■ him, aad goe. to po.e for

U cceuful portrait painter, 
it Stornaway. He introduce. 

-’iA1. { Bruce Gideon, rich finan.
----rho become, infatuated with

‘ »kaa har out to dinner, and 
'.offers to star her a. dancer 

I- 'SL’El t'uilcol ahdw,
: ’ Y HA- GOON WITH THE STORY 

*v ^uprru'jjp; CHAPTER XI
LAH SrnBuraed up at the hotel 
1 1 ten minutes late. Gideon 

'< ’. aiting for her in tho vesti-
---- Ho greeted her with a brisk

re i. f the IWthat did not have time to 
i'.-ec vi \Jjoiit the 'coarseness of hi.-)
■ ‘ ■’ !.!! uid led her to a corner table 
IATI grill room, temptingly laid

— ■ th hora d’oettvrcs, and with 
l.» C'lamiw ,unch of drimson roses in the 
Prrvlart ,\4 j .

DOPER. u r friend is here, Miss 
T ' were his first words. “With 

siii.ilHIl: ung man, I suppose.” 
AI..U.S0N pointed to the far end of j

Anumg the heirlooms and treas
urers of the superb linen collec
tion of Buckingham Palace, Eng
land, the most unique Is the 
“mother cloth” of the palace, it 
was revealed recently through an 
evaluation of the royal linen taken I 
recently by command of Queen I 
Mary. This remarkable cloth of j 
linen damask is large enough to 
cover a table seating 250 guests' 
and is used only on occasions of 
great state importance. It was es- j 
peclally woven for the wedding 
breakfast of Queen Victoria and 
was last used after the funeral of 
King Edward at a banquet given 
for the visiting royalty and their 
suites.

A legend has It that ill luck be
falls anyone who chances to spill 
liquid on this cloth in the course of 
a meal. This superstition has 
been strengthened in the popular 
mind by tlie fact that, at the state 
banquet mentioned above, one of 
the dignitaries in the suite of the 
Emperor William of Germany ac
cidentally spilled some wine upon

i. Neb., has 
iillips P*tro! 
nounetd they

RANGOON, Burma, June 24— 
Forty convicts and two sentries 
were killed today when several 
hundred convicts attempted to 
break out of the Central Rangoon 
jail. Sixty convicts were wounded 
in the rioting in the jail.

terril

irmers
dicament It. Since the making of the cloth ] 

notiiing of the kind had ever hap-1 
pened and impressionable persons 
of tho palace staff frequently dis
cuss the incident.

The royal linen supply, tho finest 
products of Irish and Scottish 
looms, comprises literally hundreds 
of table cloths, many of them prec
ious hejrlooms of great historical 
interest. Thousands of napkins of 
finest linen damask and other 
kinds of napery are in the vast col-

rrain demanded 
and low prices

• the farmers if 
lin to market. 
:ocched i*9 1-2
• esterday, a new 
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DEPARTMENT STORK 
Alien* Most People Trade 
rtli Lamar Eastland

Judy gasped. She knew' the 
name of the famous Russian.

She had sat and cried with de
light when she had seen Marie 
Flomena dance. Flomena was the 
master’s favorite pupil, and her 
dancing was a mixture of poems 
and clouds and dreams.

“He’d never take me on!” Judy 
said.

“Yes, he will. I have spoken to 
him. He is ready to see you dance 
at any time.”

She was hushed for a moment.
“How do you know I’d be a suc

cess?” she asked.
“I am sure of it. To begin with, 

it doesn’t  only depend on you. 
With plenty of advertisement, the 
most suitable theater, a proper 
support, the best kind of music, 
and all that, when you are ready, 
you’re bound to draw all New* 
York.”

Judy looked at him, her little 
face fiery red with excitement.

“You mean that you could pay 
for all those things, and that you 
could make me a success?”

“No—it is you who will make 
tho success,” Gideon said.

“But supposing I didn’t? You 
could make me one — that’s what 
you mean.”

Gideon made a mistake.
“Something of tho kind,” he 

said. And then, seeing her furrow
ed brows, he corrected himself. “I 
mean, until we get the public to 
appreciate your art, Miss Judy.”

She looked at him With the im
mense gravity of a child.

“You mean that you would pay 
for me to be a success. Why would 
you do it?”

“Because I am convinced that} 
you arc one of the world’s great
est dancers,” Gideon replied. “It 
is a business proposition, pure and 
simple.”

Judy attacked the ice cream and 
the forced strawberries that the 
waiter had just placed before her.

“No, thank you, Mr. Punch,” ; 
she said a moment later. “It would j 
worry me too much. After all. | 

i I’m independent now. I ain’t got I 
much money, as they say, but ! I 
do see life. I never did have any 
fancy for responsibilities. I should | 
owe you hundreds of dollars.”

Gideon smiled at her simplicity.
“What about Miss Morley— 

wasn’t she a responsibility?” he 
asked.

“Oh, but I love her so much!” 
Judy replied.

At the same moment she looked 
toward the far corner, and saw 
that Chummy and Alan had gone.

“You don’t refuse my offer, do 
you?” Gideon asked.

“Yes, I do.”
“Not outright? Please, Missf 

Judy, think it over. Let’s say a 
week. It is more than foolish of 
you give up tho idea of a 
career.” Here he proved himself 
very guileful. “Of course, I kndw 
that you could get a job any day 
in any company where there was 
dancing to be done, and work your 
way up; but it’s a long job, even 
for a genius, and there’s so much 
to be got over—jealousy and pre
judice and pull and all that.”

“I know. I don’t really want to 
think it over at all, Mr. Gideon.” 
Judy was very solemn now, and 
business like, too. “I’m quite hap
py as I am. I couldn’t bear the 
idea of owing you such a lot of 
money, and perhaps never being 
able to pay it back. And — 18 
months!”

She made a little face of dis- 
mav that was almost Comic. She 
had never studied anything in her 
life. She had never even tried to 
concentrate her thoughts for 
more than a moment at a time. 
Sho was all instinct and impulse, 
like a feather in the wind; her 
only ballast was her big, loving, 
loyal heart.

“I won’t take no now, Miss’ 
Judy.” Gideon gave her a light 
for her cigaret. “Do think it over* 
please! My offer is open for a 
week.”

As Judy and Gideon left the 
hotel, a woman passed them. Gid- 

I con waved his hand at her in a 
familiar greeting.

Judy at once recognized that 
long, sallow face, the bold, indif- 

! ferent, half-humorous gaze, and 
the raven-black hair of Storna
way’s portrait. The long drop ear
rings were of black, pear-shaped 
pearls today. Tho woman had a 
superb figure, and was dressed in 
black, with regal sable furs.

I “My sister,” Gideon said to 
Judy. “There is a charity bazaar 
on hero today, and she has a 
booth.”
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NEA Los Angeles 1'urcau 
Bebt* Daniels often has worn a bridal gown as the culmination of 
movie* romances, but this was the first time it really meant anything 
to her. The picture shows Debt* with her new husband, Ben Lyon, 
and the latter’s mother, Mr?. Alvlne W. Lyon, as they appeared after 
the wedding ceremony, an outstanding event of tho season In Holly*
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Be moderate—be moderate in all things, even In 
smoking. Avoid that future shadow* by avoiding 
over-indulgence, if you would maintain that modern, 
ever«youthful figure. “Reach for a Lucky instead.”CORNER DRUG
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Lucky Strike, the finest Cigarette 
you ever smoked, made of the 
finest tobacco—The Cream of the 
Crop —"IT'S TOASTED." Lucky Strike 
has an extra, secret heating process. 
Everyone knows that heat purifies 
and so 20,679 physicians say that 
Luckies are less irritating to your

J. O. Earae~t—W. f.l
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Hoar." J
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TOOMBS' k  RICHARDSON 
"The RcsaL Store-
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Rewinding Repairwork—Coa-
tracting. Special attoniioa given 

lb»y or Night Trouble c S u  
WiLSON ELECTRIC CO

c .„ ,. A“,,W*;C E W ic a l South Seaman Ph™,

TOM'S TRAXSJ 
CRATING — PAD 

STUKAGB 
BONDED WARS®
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A SIGN OF ACTll

— q u ick  awl

PHONE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

*  Your Throat Protection— 
against irritation—against cough

FOR FULL INFORMATION
'I “SATISFACTION1
growing today at

Exchange National Bank M,I have come to the conclusion," writes Sir Henry Thom pson, M.D., F.R.S., “that more than half the disease 
that embitters hum an life is due to avoidable errors in  diet.” W e do not represent that smoking Lucky Strlko 
Cigarettes will bring m odem  figures or cause the reduction of flesh. W e do declare that w hen tempted 
to do yourself too well* i t  you will “Reach for a Lucky instead,” you will thus avoid over-indulgence in  
things that cause excess weight, and, by avoiding over-indulgence, m aintain a modem, graceful form .

TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday and Thunday evening, over N. B. C. network*.
* * ©  19)0, The American Tobacco Co* M fn.

WHAT YOU SAY?\S BANK"

Jud met his eyes with n blank 
stare. Sho was furious with him 
for makinc her realize that she 
was not of his world. Ho had not 
attempted to make her "known to 
his sister. He would come and 
mix with her friends, but she was

D----
OX X SQ LUKES Inters pc rued

with clusters of c ystul dropj
nake a pluming now choker.
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There arc a number of causes of 
such fires—n conflagration may 
get be>oi)d control because of the 
nature or size of a building or be
cause of the combustibility of its 
contents. Or, us was the case in 
the great Atlantic disaster, burn
ing embers may fly through the 
air.

Wide streets and open spaces af
ford a measure of protection 
against fires spreading. However, 
as most exposure fires occur lit 
thickly congested localities, the I 
only protective factors are the 
ability of structures to withstand; 
beat and flame and the quality and 
quantity or rirc fighting organiza
tions and their equipment.

It should bo understood that there 
Is no such thing as a "fire proof” 
building. The most serious fire in 
Chicago since 1871 occurred in 
1922 in u 13,000' 000, fifteen story 
office building constructed in tho 
most approved modern manner. 
The lire started in a nearby struc
ture and the upper floors of tho 
modern building were subjected to 
such terrific heat that radiation 
through glass windows ignited the 
combustible contents of offices, 
flattened out metal desks and cabi
nets, ami melted glass desk tops 
and metal fittings.

What we can do is build to re- j 
sist fire. .Masonry walls of adequate 
thickness with wired-glass win
dows afford the best fire-stop. Im
proved metal fire doors and shut
ters offer a high degree of protec
tion. as do sprinkler systems.

Every Aiuerlcau city should have

building code* o* 
surest, moat .
lIo» - , umu ;
feited, ex pontiff «
donbtodi) miium*

WANT ADS hr.

complicity in liquor rings, \ 
ousted and a force of Texas 1 
gets took charge. Borger 
purged.

More than G.500 poisons t< 
reside along Borger's main sti 
an avenue two miles long. Ti 
are 10,000 more residing wltlif 
two-mile radius of here. \V. 
Henderson, who sold the 
towuside lot in Borger in May, 1 
Is mayor. He was elected oi: 
platform of law enforcement.

Eighteen carbon blank pi 
near here produce 320,000 
pounds of the substance yearly 
but 100,000.000 pounds of 
world's total output. The pr 
range from seven to SO cents 
pound. One gas line into Dei

TMhA PUBLISHING COMPANY 
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tlon, sutln ribbons of pale green 
and lavender will bo tied across the 
front doorway of the Home. After 
the ceremony of dedicating the 
Home to the protection of the weak, 
Mrs. Henrietta A. Thomas, Fort 
Worth, national junior past presi
dent, will untie the ribbons, thus 
formally opening the Home. This 
will be appropriate as Mrs. Thomas 
who is pioneer in the society's 
work in Texas, has contributed tho 
stately doorway to the home.
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Published every afternoon (ex- 
rept Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firms or cor- 
porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

CORALIE STANTi
C O P Y R IG H T  IQ 5 0Clue To New York 

Mystery Killer 
Is Believed Found

■JOIN HERE TODAY
-li Gnutl, beautiful arti.t'. 
•hare, her Greenwich Vil- 

\pertmant with Chummy 
a lovely girl who lo.t her 

I (even yean ago when her 
Alee Steyne, went eway, 
to ha, never retained her 
• menUliL Steyne suddenly 
-feed meeta fcer, but Chum- 
lin t  fella te  rscogmie him.
I* in love with Judith, tell- 
r thet.be had never loved | 
yr and bed not known »he 

him. Then, abruptly, 
gr'« memory it re«tored4 
on Steyne enter* the apart- 
ino day the throw* herself 
io arms. She takes it for 
I ’«ho U to ho married, but 

tolls Jodith again that he

Annoum
Entered as second-class matter 

at the postoffice at Eastland, Tex
as, under Act of Starch, 187b.

Si umii, r .itt
NEW YORK, June '.’4.—For the 

first lime since the hunt for the 
man mo murderer of two men in 
Ruecus was started, police today 
believed they were in possession 
of a definite clue to his identity.

A picked s<|uail of 14 detectives 
left heud<|uarters in a renewed 
search for the Ilian. It wus 
learned that much emphasis was 
placed on the search for a missing 
secret service agent of Sheepshead 
Hay, who was nccustomed to fire 
out of his window at phantom en
emies. The missing mun was once 
a Sunday schoul superintendent 
and disappeared about a month 
ago.

Handwriting experts today 
identified the letter received by 
Murgulo Gilmore, theater guild 
actress, as written by the maniac. 
Miss Gilmore is believed to he thu 
blunde mentioned by the maniac 
in previous letters.

I'a., June 24.—

The Eastland Ti 
orized to Inal, p, 
iiotincemenls, subi 
of tho Democratic 
1930.

Subscription Kales
Single Copies ......................... I O',
Ono mouth ...............   .75
Three months ......................... 2 00
Six months ............................... 4 Oo
Cue y e a r ..................................  7.50

All subscriptions are payable in 
advance.

Wheat Farmers 
In Predicament

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 21. 
Wheat farmers in tho broad fields 
of the southwest were between two 
fires today .

Fust ripening grain demanded 
immediate cutting and low prices 
threatened loss to the farmers if 
they send the grain to market.

July wheat touched HU 1-2 
cents in Chicago yesterday, a new 
low since 1914. In Kun»as City 
July wheat sold at 82 cents. In 
some of the producing centers the 
price was as low as 70 cents.

The harvest was half completed 
today in Oklahoma and the Texas 
Panhandle. Combined harvest
ing and threshing machines start
ed work in northern Oklahoma and 
southern Kansas counties this 
week. Binding operations in Kan
sas worked northward toward Ne
braska. where the harvest was 
scheduled to open within a few 
days.

(Manufacturers Record)
Those hundreds of thousands of 

Americans who denounce the grow
ing weight of taxes should realize 
that the solution to the problem is 
in their hands.

When we insist that public offi
cials run the government as private 
officials run our great industries; 
that duplication of effort, outmoded 
methods and waste be outlawed;, 
that extravagant government 
tures into the field of private busi
ness be discontinued: an^ when
economy and efflcieuc:. rather 
than political expediency, become 
the ruling forces, taxes will go 
down. Until then we cannot look 
for relief.

MRS. W. I- (SUE) rfaical show.
MILS. .MAY HA •G O O N  WITH THE STORY

For County fupoii J >  CHAPTER XI 
MISS llEULAB; I turned up a t the hotel
U. E. (UK 1:71 IKj ten minutes late. Gideon 

MKS. QUEEN CLaitlng for her in tho vcsti-
— -H e  greeted her with a brisk 

For Justirr uf the r»that did not .have time to 
(ITrcintt v  out the conraeness of hi* 

JIM STEELE nd led her to a corner table 
ED BATTEN, grill room, temptingly laid

__. th hora d’oeuvres, and with
For County Comm • .unch of Crimson roses in the 

Prrciart
V. V. COOPER, or friend la here, Miss 

It. II. HASShTT were hli firat words. “With 
J. M. SIIKRkm. ung man, I  euppose.”
J. C. ALLISON pointed to the far end of 

om. whleh wma beginning to 
‘ Chummy,

PITTSBURGH. . . . .  _______
The maniac slayer who caused a 
wave of terror in New York City 
after he supposedly committed 
two murders and threatened 1(1 
others, is in Pittsburgh, according 
to a letter signed "3-X” received 
by the Pittsburgh Press today.

Postal authorities and police 
immediately began tracing tho 
missive. Authorities were inclin
ed to believe the letter was a hoax 
wrtten by a clank or by a mud- 
man intending to duplicate the 
New York killings.

The letter follows:
The letter follows:
“Editor: put the cops wise to 

their selves. 3-X is right in l’gli. 
today. Look out. Some nine vic
tims in line. We always warn ev
eryone. “a-x.

K. R. Q.“

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the 
first day. and checks Malaria in 
three days.
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ci] to meet little opposition iu the 
Senate.

of the mountain.
Hope of finding the boy alive 

virtually has been abandoned. lie 
became separated from a number of 
boy scout hiking companions last 
Thursday anil since has been with
out food or water so far as is 
known.
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Fight Persons 
Reported Killed 

In Uprisings MarketsBrooklyn has a population of 2.- 
594n54, an increase of 22 per cent 
Th the last 10 years.

Brooklyn is a borough of homea 
and churches.

There are five boroughs in the 
autonomy of greater New York. 
Now the republican leaders are 
going to adopt the tactics of Dwight 
It Morrow of New Jersey to maku 
New* York state safe for the re
publicans iu state as well as presi
dential election >ears.

That is they are going to nomin
ate a wet candidate for the United 
States senate, cut loose front the 
Anti-Salloon league upstate and do 
their level best to capture thous
ands of erstwhile democratic voters 
in the five boroughs of the greater 
city.

Republicans use their brains. In 
wet states they are wet. In dry 
nates they are dry. They battle 
tor results and they handle the 
husks of office to the democrats.

II. B. Terrell Is 
Held On Assault 
To Murder Charge
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WASHINGTON, June 24.— 
Fight persons were reported in 
private advices reaching here to
day u> have been killed and 23 
others hurt in demonstrations at 
I .a Pax, Bolivia, Sunday.

The demonstrations, a part of 
recent troubles marking the ap
proaching election in Bolivia were 
reported to have teen so violent 
that participants tore up streets 
and damaged property.

The leaders of this outburst

B i Unhid Putt
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. June 24. 

II. B. Terrell of Austin, son of 
former comptroller Henry B. Ter
rell Sr„ was free on bond ami fac
ing an assault to murder charge 
todav as the result of an alterca
tion Sunday night at the home of 
hia sister. Mis* Alta Terrell, the 
complainant.

The charge was filed late yes
terday in justice court and reveal
ed only today. It was also learn
ed that city detectives were con
fronted with a pistol when they 
went to arrest Terrell Sunday 
r»ght, hut that he made no appar
ent attempt to resist arrest.

A family argument between 
Terrell and his sister is said to 
have arisen over financial mat
ters, and Terrell was accused of 
slapping her with his hand. A ring 
on his finger cut her lip. severely, 
it was said. The woman ran hys
terically through the neighbor
hood telling neighbors her brother 
hud attacked and heuten her, wit
nesses said.

Terrell is a brother of Sam 
Houston Terrell, who followed his 
father into the comptroller’s of
fice, and who resigned under fire 
during the last session of the 
legislature when his office was 
being investigated. The accused 
man is about 35 years old.

The following members of grove 
No. 33X of the Woodmen circle are 
planning to witness the dedication 
of the first building of the so
ciety's Home for Aged Members 
and Orphan Children, iu Sherman, 
next Wednesday. June 25: Mrs,
Joda Odom and Miss Mildred Per
due.

National officers, leading field 
workers from 45 states of the un
ion, G5 uniformed drill teams and 
thousands of members from sur
rounding communities will attend 
the dedication. The society has a 
membership of 73,000 within a 
radius of 500 miles of the Home.

Tin* program for next Wednes
day is; C a. in., sunrise service; 9 
a. m.' cornel stone laying; 10 a. m. 
dedication. Noon, barbecue.

Afternoon, special drills and 
stunts by junior teams from Sher
man, Denison, Gunter, Graham* 
Tex., Fort Smith. Ark., and Mc- 
t'omb and Biloxi, Miss.

A number of tho 05 teams to take 
part in the team frolic Thursday 
evening. June 20, on the grounds of 
the Red River Valley Fair, will be 
costumed to represent bluebonnets, 
apple blossoms, magnolia, jonquils, 
lilacs, wistaria, violets’ goldenrod, 
popples, sunflowers, pansies and 
other flowers Some of the teams 
will be dressed as Indians, cow
girls and Spanish women. One 
group will present a flashlight 
drill and several have planned 
patriotic drills. A minuet,' a rain
bow drill and a dutch windmill 
di ill will be among the features. 
The members of one team will be 
dressed as skating gills. 10 states 
will have women adult teams at tho 
dedication.

At the time of tho formal dcdica-

Bebo Daniels oftei 
movie romances, b 
to her. The plctu 
and the latter’s me 
tho wedding ccreir
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she said. "I’ve no < 
thought I was tho 

I when I cumc in—nex 
out!"

I “You will have i 
I you want if you n< 
iposal. Miss Judy,” 
• swered.
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COMPANY

West Main Phone

Texas Oil Boom Town Now 
Largest Carbon Black 
Center.

1 shouldn’t ask me to these 
daces, really, Mr. Punch!"Prairie Oil A* G; 

Pure Oil 
Shell Union Oil 
Simms Pet. 
Sinclair .
Skelly

1 Southern Par. . 
S. O. N. J.

S. O. N. Y. 
Studehaker

is, Norwegian Grove, today plead- Sun Oil 
ed with representatives of the • Texas Corp. 
Minnesota Bureau of Criminal A|»- Texas Gulf Sul. 
prehension "to be sure those men j Tex. A P. O. & 
don’t bother grandma, grandpa Transcont. Oil 
and buddy." ! IJ. s. Steel

Viola told the officers a story r*f, \ \  s. Steel I*f. 
how she was hound, slugged and | Warner Quinlan 
stabbed when she went to meet 
time alleged blackmailers without 
the $20,000 that they demanded.
Tho gill said she had received 
notes threatening her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. llolt, wealthy retired 
farmer, and her brother, ’Buddy.’

She suid she kept the rendexvous 
so that harm would not come to 
her relatives.

Miss Nelson said she could 
identify tlu- men but that she did 
not know their names.

"I told the men they could kill 
me if they had to but not to harm 
grandma, grandpa, or ’Buddy,"’
Miss Nelson dcclarod.

Softer—Lighter 
Form Fitting 

Positive Deodorant

Woman Wounded 
By Kidnaper:

Bv Unhid Print
BORG Fit. Tex., Juno 24— Borger 

ihc two-gun rough and tumble oil 
boom town of West Texas whoso, 
lawless element wus curbed by 
militiamen last fall following the 
assassination of a district attorney, 
now has become a peaceful city, 
the world’s largest carbon black 
producing center.

Borger, the gateway to one of 
the largest oil fields in the coun
try, was placed under martial law 
by Gov. Dan Moody after the bul
let-riddled body of John A Holmes, 
militaristic district attorney, was 
found near his home. He had heeu 
killed, investigators said, to end 
bis war against bootleg and nar
cotic rings which operated through
out the Southwestern petroleum 
district.

Criminals, gunmen, gamblers and 
fortynincr dauce ball girls who 
flocked here with the discovery of 
oil, were given "until sundown" 
to leave town when martial law 
was declared. Civil city officers, 
many of whom were charged with

"Morrow has none to his politi
cal doom." This is the v* rifict of 
Gen. Supt. F. Scott McBride of the 
Anti-Saloon league. It is the Mc
Bride theory that Ambassador Mor
row lias sacrificed bis political fu
ture by gaining the republican 
nomination for senator of N* a 
Jersey on a wet platform. This is 
the conclusion of Gen. McBride: "It 
takes away his last chance for the 
presidency." Gen. McBride admits 
that it was unfortunate "Morrow 
took the wet Hide as he* could have, 
gone farther by taking a dry stand ” 
It is a matter of history that 
Dwight H, Morrow began life a 
messenger hoy. It is a likewise 
matter of history that he has! 
figured as a topnotcher in every j 
field of human endeavor that- he 
has invaded. Now where will lo
go from the American senate?

CORNER DRUG GOODRICH ra  
Ri Mr IlittifJ 

Washing and Cm
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THOMAS TIRIJ
West Commerce Mil

DON’T It KM A IN SICK 
\Wu-n you continually have with 
you ample power to regain and 
maintain perfect health. Con
sult iis no mutter whut your 
trouble. Most all condition* 
yield to our methods.

Scientific Health Scrtire 
408 S. Walnut Pho. 550 J

J. O. Karne«t—W.

Cash Groce.
& Marke|||

“Where Your Moat'SEjM 
Howe." BHjg

“Exposure* lire* Cause 'lost 
Damage

The greatest single cause of fire 
loss is what is known as "expos
ure." It is responsible for close 
to 70 million of our 5G0 million 
dollar annual waste.

The term exposure is applied to 
any fire that extends from its place 
of origin to another building.

Fort Worth I.Destock
FORT WORTH, June 24 Hogs 

G00, market rail hogs 25 to 30 cents 
lower; truck hogs steady to ten 
cents lower; rail top 88c, paid for 
good medium weight butchers, 
only one load offered; truck top 
000, better grades 170 to 240 pound 
truck hogs mostly 875-900; pack
ings sows steady, mostly 775. 
Medium to choice heavyweight 785- 
885. Medium weight 810-900. 
Light lights 785-880. Packing 
sows, smooth and rough 750-775.

Cattle 2200; market slaughter 
steers rather slow, about steady at 
yesterday's decline; one load very 
good strong weight fed steers 035, 
some low grade grassors on down 
to COO. and loss; trade in other 
classes cattle generally unchanged' 
butcher cows in 5.00 range, package 
lotes choice fat yearlings 1100, ono 
or two curlots good fat yearlings 
1000, butcher heifers around 850 
down, some low cutter rows 275- 
325, one load at latter price; stock 
cattle very scarce; improved de
mand for slaughter calves, strong 
to half dollrfr higher, 2 loads very 
good strong weight fat calves 10.00, 
some good heavies 850-900, good 
light weight vealers 975.

Sheep 500; market few sales 
steady, ood fat lambs 800-850* deck 
breeding ewes 325.

Bishop Cannon ‘a Bold and Fear
less Man*

Bishop Cannon has the floor. 
Cong. George Holden Tinkham, 
republican of Massachusetts, has 
dropped the cloak of congression
al immunity and over his own sig
nature issued to the American 
press a statement repeating all 
the charges he made against the 
Houthern churchman on the floor 
of the house. It will be recalled 
that Tinkham was termed by Can
non, "A blustering cowurdly con
gressman” for making charges 
while enjoying immunity.

Bishop Cannon appears to have 
been mistaken in his man.

Tinkham waived all rights and 
privileges. He repeated his charg
es outside of the house. Now 
Bishop Cannon has the American 
privilege of instructing his law
yers to institute proceedings 
against the republican floor lead
er of New England. He may take 
his choice and institute action for 
criminal libel, or, as Tinkham i3 
of a wealthy and ancient Massa- 
cusetts family, file civil suits in 
the courts claiming damages for 
both mental and moral anguish 
and injury to character or repu
tation in Virginia or the wide 
world over wherever the proceed
ings of the American congress are 
carried by the wire or that very 
progressive and far-flung daily, 
the Congressional Record. On 
with the dance.
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Is He Seeing Things?
Neglect May Cause 

Death Of Prisoner
WE SOLICIT
Rewinding— Rcpairwork—ConJ 
trading. Special attention given 

Day or Night Trouble Culls 
WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 

Anjthing Electrical 
South Seaman Rhone 2CI

Dy Un ited  Press

TYLER, Tex., June 24—Failure 
f H. B. Darkness, a state prisoner 
ie|d in the county Jail, to set 
nedical attention promptly may 
ost his life, authorities said to- 
lay after Darkness had b

TOM’S TRASS 
CRATING -  FAC 

STORACI 
UONDKD WAKES 

412 N. Lamar 1*n oper
ated on for appendicitis.

He was convicted on a charge of 
chicken theft last winter and sen
tenced to a year in prison. Crowd- 
id conditions at tho state peniten
tiary, however, kept Darkness in 
tin* local jail and when he was 
stricken with appendicitis local of
ficers bad to obtain permission 
from prison officials for the opera
tion.

The delay in getting the neces
sary authority for the operation* it 
was said, resuited in Darkness’ 
condition getting worse and physi
cians held little hope for his re
covery.

'A SIGN OF ACTU
^  MORROW ^
: A S  POSSIBLE 
NJET PR.ES10£KJTIAV_ 

i  CANDIDATE, 
j g ;  U4JS52-

—quick and*

—a vivid realism of financial power >s 
fell when you can look expectantly 
your growing hank account In tim e of 
need and can turn away “SATISFIED ’

PHONE CHAMBERContinue Search 
For Lost Scout

Df UNITED PRESS
WASHINGTON. June 24 .Selec

tion of Arnos W. Woodcock, U. S. 
district attorney for Maryland, to 
become chief of the prohibition 
unit under Attorney General 
Mitchell after July 1. means that 
a fighting executive will direct the 
government’s supreme drive for 
dry law enforcement.

Woodcock, 4C, is a lieutent-col- 
onel in the army reservo corps, lit* 
served on the Mexican border in 
191G it ml In the world war. .For 
meritorious service in ttie front 
line he was promoted to lieutenant- 
colonel.

Woodcock’s appointment, an
nounced late yesterday was expect-

FOR FULL INF*Hunter Kudu ranee 
'CHICAGO. June 24-Safely past 

its 300th hour of continuous flight, 
the Hunter family endurance air 
plane,. City of Chicago, rode high 
over Sky Harbor airport today to 
escape "huroy" air caused by heat 
waves.

The endurance plane completed 
300 hours of constant flight ni 
4:40 a. m. (C. D. H., today as the 
pilots, John and Kenneth Hupter, 
brothers, signalled "All’s well’’ to 
tb ce^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e m b ers  of the family

ST UNITED PRC**
RIVERSIDE, Cab, June 24— 

Twenty-five experienced Indian 
guides from the Cnhuillu and So- 
bolo reservations joined 100 white 
ment today in a search of the west
ern hIoik' of Mount San Jacinto for 
Harold Johnson, 12 year old boy 
scout.

A second searching party con
taining a number of Indians from 
Sherman Institute took up the hunt 
for the missing lad on the east side

—you’ll find that “SATISFACTION’ 
if you atari one growing today a t
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lection, valued by an expert ap
praiser to be worth at least $40,••
1*00.

Another famous heirloom in the 
collection is the treasured cloth 
made for the coronation dinner of 
Queen Anne. This cloth is care
fully stored away and is only ex
hibited for the pleasure of import
ant quests or connolseurs. Its value 
alone has be<$n estimated at $2,500.

It is the sole duty of two maids 
to attend to the linen room of the 
palace, where all the royal linen is 
stored in closets. The table cloths, 
napkins, sheets, etc., have each 
their individual closets.

'Eighteen months!” Judy stared not good enough for his. 
hlm “I must get back to Dick-

„ .* * breads,” she said, “lie was mad Eighteen months of practical- with m'c for cominK...
:onstant work.” « m  drive you.”
l ^ h o w  a m lto  hvc please? ..No, thnnks! rH Rct „n a bus."
1 hat would be a matter of ar ** trav© wav sccinir that she
^ mC^ v b°f^men wa3 Irritated. She would have
t been m0rC furious sti11 COUld shc

i S h ? ■ but have known that it never cn-business. I am a business man. t d bis h , that she coul(i bo
ave been interested in theatric- with him bccause he had
concerns befo re-no t all of * fn, roduced her to his sister.

%  "those PartiiTg^aSd!’w h l^he  bagged h 2
fs n d le f .h a t  she had'0 hated! a ^ "  f  him ^  ° ffCr' ShC
‘snthherhrn u n l s ^ ^ e m  • The ncxt afterLoon, close on B isp her in an undcsircd cm- 0>c|oc|{i fib(. ,tumblde out of Max

...mi___________ Dickbread’s studio, half dead with
money1 for your tfa in ing-thut ^ ^ s ^ f e t ^ ^ ^ r d ^ r a ^ n ^ a ^

r s  t i i s M i n s s
W wUhTe°ram t M l that8h6 ^ i t t  b K ^ a T t t
a ^ r / t k i  ever ^  ^  of the nice things

!,vT:nJre kw„m; 1 r r s z!iLwCaflVhnnirbkll0Weanht danri carn enough for her own erratic 
Vm°t!£!>n,u*t.Cnlf  a n t in ' needs, in which food played such self. Im  too muih of an ele- a sn)all part. Their rooms were

1 m,ab»U.neu ’nl?n«C°lUrwn'1i1>l , aBi ridiculously cheap, and now that
1 *?« danaay hafn’la ikn n . r l n  l Chummy had her little allowance i to dance before the person X an(, hcr wlts about her, ani)
■Mw-nlnf” >0Ur teacher M’ tho doctor was paid; and overy- 
arvemus.  ̂ t ( thing was going smoothly, there
Judy gasped. She knew the , , "c,fd t0 WOrry ab°Ul
tic of the famous Russian. , t  yh J b“ ’en a wonderful day.
She had sat and cried with de- Rn|j j u,jyi though such a town
imena dance0 M oL na was the >!irl1' si«hci1 f"r frCsh air Un,‘

trees and some open space. She 
boarded a bus to go clown Fifth 
Avenue, but at Central Park she 
got out.

Almost the first person she met 
was Alan Steyne.

(To Be Continued)
CORALIE STANTON and MEATH UOSKEN
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1,1 mocratii
RANGOON, Burma, Juno 24— 

Forty convicts and two sentries 
were killed today when several 
hundred convicts attempted to 
break out of the Central Rangoon 
jail. Sixty convicts were wounded 
in the rioting in the jail.
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rth Tamar Eastland

Relieve?, a Headache or Ncu 
in 30 minute*, checks a Cob 
first day. and checks Malar 
Ihree days,

<i(>G also in T ablets

"Coming events 
cast their 

shadows before'
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r Henry II. Tor- 
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murder charge 
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at the home of 
Ita Terrell, the

yEA Los Angeles Jiurcau 
Bebe Daniels often has worn a bridal gown as the culmination of 
movie* romances, but this was the first time it really meant anything 
to her. The picture shows Bobo with her new husband, Ben Lyon, 
and the latter's mother, Mrs. Alvine \V. Lyon, ns they appeared after 
the wedding ceremony, an outstanding event of tho season In Holly*

BARRETTS COMPOSITION

S H I N  Ct L K S
IIIGGIXBOTHAM-HARTL, TT 

COM |-A NY
” e*t Main Rhone 112

“ I don’t know what is is,” she 
said. “You know. I’ve never had 
a dancing lesson in my life.” 

■'That’s easily remedied. I’ve 
bcen looking Into matters. With 
your natural talent, it might not 
take you more than 18 months to 
get ready.”

HIUIV, G ilt ill H i l l 'd  ,
imense appetite, and her shc »a[<!- • vc no clothes. They 
lughing lips babbled incon- thought I was the scrub woman 
itly as the big, pale, black- when I came in—nearly turned me 
man withithe self-indulgent out!”
nd tho cross mouth sat nnd ‘‘You will have all the clothes 
k! her. I you want if you accept my pro-
U shouldn't ask me to these i posal, Miss Judy,” Gideon an- 
place*, really, Mr. Punch!” 'swered.

filed Into yea
rn rt and reveal- 
was also learn- 
tives were con- 
‘tol when they 
Terrell Sunday 
made no appnr- 
at arrest, 
rnent between j 
•ter is said to 
financial mat- 

ms accused of 
is hand. A ring

When tempted to over-indulge

"REACH FOR A 
LUCKY INSTEAD

Be moderate—be moderate in all things, even In 
smoking. Avoid that future shadow* by avoiding 
over-indulgence, if you would maintain that modern, 
cver-youthful figure. “Reach for a lucky instead.”

wmnn ran hys- 
the neighbor- 
ors her brother 
eaten her, wit- CORNER DRUG
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rto followed his 
nptrollcr’s of- 
ned under fire 
ssiun of the 
s office was 

The accused 
ars old.

Lucky Strike, tho finest Cigarette 
you ever smoked, made of the 
finest tobacco—The Cream of the 
Crop —"IT'S TOASTED." Lucky Strike 
has an extra,secret heating process. 
Everyone knows that heat purifies 
and so 20,679 physicians say that 
Luckies are less irritating to your

Citizen
J. O. Earnest—W.f.

Cash Grow 
&  MarM

‘Where Your Mon!
Home.”

e cause of fire 
wn as “expos- 
silile for close 
r f*00 million

“Not outright? rlease. Miss 
Judy, think it over. Let’s say a 
week. It is more than foolish of 
you to give up tho idea of a 
career.” Here he proved himself 
very guileful. “Of course, I kndw 
that you could got a Job any day 
in any company where there was 
dancing to be done, and work your 
way up; but it’s a long job, even 
for a genius, and there’s so much 
to ho got over—jealousy nnd pre
judice and pull and nil that.”

“I know. I don’t really want to 
think it over at all, Mr. Gideon.” 
Judy was very solemn now, and 
business like, too. “ I’m quite hap
py as I am. I couldn’t bear the 
idea of owing you such a lot of 
money, nnd pcrhnps never being 
nble to pny it hack. And — 18 
months!”

She made n little face of dis
may that wns almost Comic. She 
had never studied anything in her 
life. She hnd never even tried to 
concentrate her thoughts for 
more than a moment at a time. 
Sho wns all instinct nnd impulse, 
like a feather in the wind; hcr 
only ballast wns hcr big, loving, 
loyal heart.

“I won’t take no now, Miss 
Judy.” Gideon gave hcr a light 
for hcr cignret. “Do think it ovcri 
please! My offer is open for a 
week.”

As Judy and Gideon left the 
hotel, a woman passed them. Gid- 

I con waved his hand nt hcr in a 
familiar greeting.

Judy at once recognized that 
long, sallow face, the bold, indif
ferent, half-humorous gazo, and 
the raven-black hair of Storna
way’s portrait. The long drop ear
rings were of black, pear-shaped 
pearls today. Tho woman had a 
suporb figure, and was dressed in 
black, with regal sable furs.

“My sister,” Gideon said to 
Judy. “There is a charity bazaar 
on hero today, and she has a 
booth.”

* *  *

Jud met his eyes with a blank 
stare. Sho was furious with him 
for making hcr realizo that shc 
wns not of his world. Ho had not 
attempted to make her "known to 
his sister. Ho would come and 
mix with her friends, but she was
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*“I have come to the conclusion,” writes Sir Henry Thompson, M.D., F.R.S., “that more than  half the disease 
that embitters hum an life is due to avoidable errors in diet.” W e do not represent that smoking lucky Strike 
Cigarettes will bring m odem  figures or cause the reduction of ( le sh . W e do declare that when tempted 
to do yourself too welti if you will “Reach for a lucky instead,” you will thus avoid over-indulgence in  
things that cause excess weight, and, by avoiding over-indulgence, m aintain a modern, graceful form,

TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday and Thursday evening, over N. B. C. networks#
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plon Philadelphia Athlc 
I union and New York.
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day, dividing a double-1 
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■Washington u ere tukl 
victories from Chicago 
land, respectively’, line 
three games behind the
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In 1895, old Dr. Cali 
a discovery for which t 
pie the world over pro 
day.

Years of practice con 
that many people we 
goring their health by 
choice of laxatives. S( 
a search for n harmles 
tion which would be 
effective, yet would ne 
nor form any habit, 
found it,

Over nnd over ho 
when ho found peopl 
headachy, out of sort* 
feverish; with coated t( 
breath, no nppetitc or 
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children and elderly pi

Today thp same fam 
tive prescription, know 
Caldwell's Syrup Peps 
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may be obtained from 
store.

t t H i S j u n u n

course:
WHEN you* want to get down-town in a hurry, you don’t 

sprint ten or twenty blocks in order to be there oil time You 
take an automobile or u street car.of course

When you want to ask a question of a friend who lives a 
mile or so away, you! don’t walk to his house to find out w hat 
you want to know. You call him on the telephone, of course.

And so it goes— in all the affairs of your daily life. You 
take the easy, intelligent means of accomplishment every 
tim e. '

When you want to buy a refrigerator or a car or a piano 
you don’t need to look all over town to discover the kind you 
want. You read the advertisements in your newspaper. They 
bring you all the facts necessary to decide just which refrig
erator or car or piano w ill give you the most satisfaction, how 
much to pay, where to buy it.

You buy through the advertisements because they save you 
lime and effort. Because they enable you to co'mmand cer
tain values. Because they assure you of getting reliable and 
economical products every time.

It Fays To Read The Advertisements
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WITH THE TEXAS 
LEAGUE

\yith Wichita Rills in undisput
ed possession ot the Texas league 
pennant for the first half of the 
season, interest of fans today was 
centered on the game scheduled 
for Wednesday and Thursday when 
all the teams will start with clean 
slates. Grover Cleveland Alexand
er, purchased by Dallas, will mako 
his debut in the Texas League 
against Fort Worth.

Wichita Falls’ infield, purchased 
from Tulsa in the Western league 
cracked for the first time this sea
son and the Spudders wero defeat
ed. 1 to 3, by Houston. Hurris, 
Spudder firat huseman, made three 
errors and Fuller, at third, and 
Levy, shortstop, one apiece.

Shreveport defeated Heaumont, 
13 to 12, in a free-hitting contest. 
The Shippers tied the score in the 
third inning when they made seven 
runs hut the Sports won when they 
scored a long tally in the ninth.

Two home runs, one by Bono- 
witz and the other off tbo bat of 
Kelly, gave Fort Worth an 8 to C 
victory over San Antonio in a 
game that went 12 innings. The 
Indians led C to 2 until the ninth 
inning when the Cats scored four 
runs to force the contest into extra 
Innings.

Playing their first night gamo, 
Dallas lost to Waco, 10 to 4. Beck
er, Cub hurler, held the Steers to 
five well-distributed hits.

with pri- 
cation. See 
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With The Majors
Br u n ited  Press

The American League pennant 
race settled down today to a fight 
mainly between the world cham
pion Philadelphia Athletics, Wash
ington and New York.

The Yankees lost ground yester- 
i day, dividing a double-header with 

St. Louis while Philadelphia and 
Washington v ere taking double 
victories from Chicago and Cleve
land, respectively, and now aro 
three games behind the leaders.

Art Shires, Helnle Manush and 
Alvin Crowder, new members of 
the Washington team, starred as 
Washington defeated Cleveland 9 to 
5 In the first game of yesterday’s

doubleheader. Crowder pitched tho 
entire game and Manush and Shires 
got 3 hits each. Firpo Marberry 
held the Indians to seven hits to 
win the second game, 3 to 2.

Heavy hitting and offectivo pitch
ing gave Philadelphia a double win 
over Chicago. I^efty Grove held tho 
Sox to 5 hits and struck out 11 
mon to take the openor 2 to 1, and 
the champions slugged out 20 hits 
to annex the nightcap, 17 to !».

Henry Johnson allowed St. Louis 
only 4 hits as tho New York Yan
kees took tho first half o a d "Mo 
header, 15 to 0, but three Yank 
pitchers were ineffective in tho 
second game and St. I»uis won, 10 
to C.

Hush Scarritt’s timely hitting and 
Danny MucFayden’s brilliant pitch
ing gave Boston a 2 to 0 triumph 
over Detroit.

The Brooklyn Robins held their 
2V6 gamo lead in the National Lea
gue, pounding out 28 hits and tieing 
two major league record to defeat 
Pittsburgh, 19 to C.

Chicago’s second place Cubs 
staged n hitting spree, gathering 24 
hits in a 21 to 8 victory oyer 
Philadelphia. Hack Wilson led 
the attack with 5 safties, including 
his 22nd homer of tho year.

Bill Walker blanked the Cin
cinnati Reds with 3 hits and tho 
New York Giants won, 3 to 0.

The Boston Braves rallied to ov
ercome a 5 run load and defeated 
St. Louis, 12 to 9.

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Yesterday’s Hero 
Buss Scarritt, of the Red Sox, 

who singled in the eighth to drive 
in two runs and give Boston a 2 
to 0 victory over Detroit. The hit 
broke up a pitching duel between 
MacFayden and Sullivan. Mac- 
Fayden held the Tigers to 3 hits 
and his mates got only 4 off Sul
livan.

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

T—One (our room . fur- 
artment, 721 Went Coin- 

»e UP or 482._______
P—Nicely furnished 3 

mrtment. Garage. 012 W.
5.1 ' '
INT— Furnished apart- 
.0 So. Lamar. Phone 201.
IENT RENTS FURTHER 
BD, Nice brick 3 and 4 room 
Uto from |16.00 to (30.00 
itb. Murphy beds, gas 
tetters, prlvato bath, water 
free janitor service. Con- 

rtmepts. . Phones No. 2, 3

UCED Hillside Apart- 
1,' fSOAO, (25.00. 701

r. Phone 343.

OLD DOCTOR’S IDEA 
IS BIG HELP TO 

ELDERLY PEOPLE

ily furnished south 
Private bath, gur- 

612 W. PUimmer.
FOR SALE
ern six room 

lqt, good location, 
price. 215 S. Daugherty

(OBll.ES
(vice stations 

Gasoline

c Station. 
Battery Co. 
irpoialion. 
"tation. 
miles west.

north.
Commerce.

Seaman.

ne 123.

In 1895, old Dr, Caldwell made 
n discovery for which elderly peo
ple the world over praise him to
day.

Years of practice convinced him 
that many people were ondan-, 
Bering their health by a careless 
choice of laxatives. So he began 
a search for n harmless prescrip
tion which would be thoroughly 
effective, yet would neither gripe 
nor form any habit. At last no 
found it,

Over nnd over he wrote it, 
when ho found people bilious, 
headachy, out of sorts, weak or 
feverish; with coated tongue, bnd 
breath, no appetite or energy. It 
relieved the most obstinate cases, 
and yet was gentle with women, 
children nnd elderly people.

Today thp snmc famous, effec
tive prescription, known as Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, is tho 
world’s most popular laxative. It 
may be obtained from any drug
store.

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Texus I.eague 

Cluli— Won Lost Prt.
Wichita Falls .......... 52 22 .703
Houston .................. 44 31 .587
Shreveport ..............  42 32 .508
Heaumont ................  38 30 .514
Fort Worth ............  30 41 .408
Waco .......................  31 40 .137
San Antonio ..........  31 45 .408
Dallas .....................  23 38 .307

American I.eague 
Club— Won Lost Prt.

Philadelphia ..........  39 23 .029
Washington ............  30 24 .000
New York ..............  35 24 .593
Cleveland ................  .3.3 28 .541
Chicago .................... 23 24 .489
Detroit .................... 27 35 .435
St. Louis .................. 27 33 .435
Hoston .....................  22 38 .377

National I.eague
Club— Won Lost Prt.

Brooklyn .......... ....... .38 21 .644
Chicago ........... ......  37 25 .597
Now York ...... ....... 32 26 .522
St. Louis ......... .......  29 30 .402
Boston ............ ...... 27 30 .474
Pittsburgh ...... ...... • 25 32 .439
Philadelphia .... ......  23 32 .118
Cincinnati ........ ....... 23 38 .377

Monday's Results 

Texas League

Fort Worth 8, San Antonio 2, 
12 innings.

Shroveport 13, Beaumont 12. 
Houston 4, Wichita Falls 3. 
Waco 10, Dallas 4.

American I.eague 
New York 15-0, St. Louis 0-10. 
Washington 9-3, Cleveland 5-2. 
Philadelphia 2-17, Chicago 1-9. 
Hoston 12, St. Louis 9.

National I-eaguc 
Brooklyn 19, Pittsburgh 0.
New York 3, Cincinnati 0. 
Chicago 21, Philadelphia 8. 
Boston 12, St. Louis 9,

Where They Play

Tex'as League 
No games.

. American League 
Chicago at Philadelphia (2). 
Cleveland at Washington.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston (2).

National I.eague
Boston at St. Louis,

Major I.eague l.eaders
The following statistics, com

piled by the United Press, include
gumes of Monday, June 23.

- Leading Hitters 
Player and Club Pet.
Fisher, Cards ..........................431
Klein, Phillies ..........................410
Simmons, Athletics ....  405
O’Duul. Phillies ........................ 402
P. Waner, Pirates ...................402

Home Runs
Ruth, Yankees 24.
Wilson, Cubs 22.
Berger, Braves 21.
Klein, Phillies 19.
Ciehrig, Yankees 19.

H ent^y i«. F a r r e l l

An Old Master Testifies
T INGE RING around the brll- 
•*-i llant rlng-at Yankee Stadium 
where Max Otto Adolt Siegfried 
Schmellng had just taken a low 
blow nml the heavyweight cham
pionship with it, wero little 
groups ot fans, buzzing hero anil 
there like hugs around a light.

In the center of one ot tlieso 
groups, a young man was speak
ing with an authoritative tone and 
the other hugs were listening re
spectfully. The young man was 
Benny Leonard, still youthful ns 
years to, but old as rlngmen 
reckon age. I muscled in to listen 
to his words of wisdom.

Poor Dear Philip
44TTEIIE’S a funny angle," he 

was saying, "about these 
foul fights. "Look at Phil Scott. 
He took plenty of foul punches In 
Miami, and In public regard he 
Is a discredited fighter. And to
night, for otto low blow, Max 
Schmellng becomes heavyweight 
champion of tho world.”

"And Scott was putting up a 
pretty fair sort of fight In Miami, 
too, before lie started to fold,” I 
chiseled in.

"Just as good a fight as Schme
llng was putting up tonight," 
Benny corroborated. “ lie set 
Sharkey back with a left that 
night that was a pip. He was out- 
boxing Sharkey, making him miss 
frequently. And tonight in there 
Schmcling was no boxer at all."

No, No, Not Now!
UT'xO you think Schmellng has

^  championship stuff?" 1 
asked.

"No, no, not now!" replied 
Benny. "At least two years away. 
But lie has a good punch for a 
foundation, and looks promising. 
Thnt left hand he tried to use in 
there tonight was more awkward 
than interesting. He has a whole 
lot to learn about a left hand."

The falk following tile fight has 
been filled with questions. There 
Is a great deal of divided opinion 
about Sharkey. Some say lie quit 
after discovering the marble qual-

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
TAOWN at. Endlcott, New 
-L* York, a few days before 
the recent Sharkey-Schme- 
ling thing, a sports writer 
received a message from Ills 
ottice in New York, asking 
for a feature story on Jack 
Sharkey’s parents, who are 
Binghamton (oik. . . .  Ye 
scribe didn’t liavc time to 
visit the Sharkey home, so 
lie painted an imaginative 
word picture of the domi
cile with a "frail little old 
lady silling on the porch of 
the comfortable hut not pre
tentious abode." . . .  He 
filed the story. . . . Next 
day It was printed. . . . 
And on the next day also, 
he met Jack’s mother. . . . 
And you can picture his lior. 
ror to perceive that she 
weighed close to the 200- 
pound mark.

hear Storey in his opening speech, 
since he was reared in the adjoin
ing county of Freestone, where his 
grandfather settled in 1852. His 
father was in the mercantile and 
hanking business in Freestone 
county for a long number of years, 
and both W. F. Storey and his 
wife, the father and mother of 
Cecil Storey, will be at Mexia to 
hear their son open his campaign.

OKI-AIIO.MA CITY, June 23- Five 
persons were killed In Oklahoma 
over tin- week-end in highway ac

cidents. A store 
four seriously.

Four, were killed in accidents lu 
Oklahoma City. One was killed at 
MeAlester. Accidents ut Tiilsa anil 
Shawnee brought tin* injured list to

itles of the German's chin. Some 
say the blow was purely acci
dental, the result of Max coming 
in too close after missing that left 
lead which swung across the 
sailor's head.

These are questions that can
not be answered except by a re
turn bout fought fairly from 
start to finish. Bight now there 
seems no possibility of that. How 
can a man say Sharkey deliberate- 
ly threw away his chances to v in 
the world championship? On tho 
other hand, how can it he proved 
that Schmellng was eager to take 
the foul way out after taking a 
fancy pasting In the flrst three 
rounds?

The One Fact
TTERE is the only fact we have 
^  to go on: Schmellng, in four 
rounds at Yankee Stadium against 
a fighter named Jack Sharkey, 
showed’ no championship class 
whatever, unless you count as 
championship class the ability to 
take ’em on the chin. No number 
of words can change that fact.

U P O N  
A  T IM E .-

Zeppelin Is Runaway
BERLIN, June 23.—Tho Graf 

Zeppelin came back to Berlin from 
a Copenhagen trip last night—a 
runaway.

A sub-officer brought the ship 
to a safe landing here after the 
Graf had broken awav from a 
landing crew at Hamburg, where 
she had halted, and risen into the 
air, leaving Capt. Ernst Lehmann, 
commander, and 45 passengers 
gaping on the ground.

The dirigible was too light to 
risk another landing to pick up 
Captain Lehpiann and the passen- 
ers, who followed by train.

WANT ADSr BRING RESULT*!

Dorothy Thomp
son (Mrs. Sin
clair L ew is), 
n o v e l is t  and 
s h o r t  s t o ry 
writer, worked 
for six years as 
a stenographer 
b e f o r e  s h e  
would take a 
chance on writ

ing.

Smith and Murry
W in Hill Climbs

RANGER, Texas. June 24.— 
Rural Murry, noted motorcycle 
racer of Ranger, won second and 
third prizes in the hill-climbing 
contest at Lubbock Sunday.

Don Smith of Fort Worth, “the 
flying Dutchman,” who has been 
Murry’s chief rival at climbs here, 
won first place in each event.

A big crowd attended and there 
were numerous exciting incidents.

STOREY OPENS 
RACE FRIDAY

Cecil Storey, candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for attor
ney general of Texas, will open his 
speaking campaign at Mexia on 
Friday, June 27. Storey is a gra
duate of Mexia High school and 
born within eight miles of that 
city. He lived in that vicinity un
til he was 24, a t which time he 
was admitted to the bar, and has 
since been engaged in the prac
tice of his profession at Vernon, 
where he now resides.

A large crowd is expected to

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer

^ R E A R e J O S T lw o  
S A U S  I w o u ld  L lK e  
To p ile -M o p a  Mo r e .

— cSe o u er  Clev ela n d
"••ALgXMvTOER"’

UINC, wt-MV-n 1 in
DlCHSMfTU OF \ r  
BC^foMBOWfeD

Safely  QdujMt h e
o -w iR o e A s e u io e ’"

O O T ^ ^ H  p iE L D eR S

*C

8oTh RoBBEO 
Ale* o f  M o-mT

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
All Steel Refrigerator

No user hau spent a cent fo: 
service.

HARPER MUSIC CO.
J. C. Penney Bldg. Phone 335

Vacation Time
Is

Accident Time
DON’T leave for your va
cation trip  without a Trav
elers Accident Policy.

Ted FergusoM
1  AGENT l l  
Travelers Insurance Co.

Why Trade Elsewhere 
WHEN THE 

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

FIRESTONE TIKES 
Gas-Oil-Gi eaies. Accessories 

Try Our Service! 
H A L L  T I R E  C O .

N. Seaman at White Phone 167

Save Somethin!; Monthly 
for old age.

E A S T L A N D  
Building & Loan Assn.

We only want the patronage 
we merit.

Juit give us a break.
R E S L A R  0P Featuring Hosiery 

Phone 53

,  EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 334 West Main St.

FRUIT JARS 
1-2 gallon 75c; quarts 45c 

pints U5c.
EASTLAND IKON Jt METAL

Phone 33

MIRAMAR HOTEL and APARTMENTS
SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA

half an 
Angeles.
The Hotel Miramar is

11 California, 
i Hollywood and 45

\ this summer
ra from the heart of Loa

of California’a irrent resort hotels, the beautiful 
gardens situated on the Pulisudea overlooking the ocean. Guests of tha 
Miramar enjoy the privilege* of the Mirarnar beach Club, which offers 
surf bathing, or an enclosed beach if you prefer, with u great indoor salt 
water swimming pool.

Rates arc reasonable. For reservation* or further information write 
MORGAN S.- TYLER. Manager

Alex,  om&
O F BaSEBALl^

6REATe&T pn

, '  ijf
PITCHED TO SUCCESSFUL 

M i t e  BIS LEAGUES, 8uT  AteUER. 
• Pifcpep A NO-HIT6AMH

b

Keeps Peace in the 
Family

What the League o f  Nations needs is a few 
Mothers as d ip lom a ts. T h e  p rob lem s o f 
nations arc child’s play as compared with 
child culture. Most mothers know that a 
case o f  Dr. Pepper in the ice box is mightier 
by far than a big stick. A  soft drink turneth 
away wrath. A  Dr. Pepper brings peace that 
passeth understanding.

A T  I O - 2  O 'C L O C K

■ 2 s

Capital and Surplus 
$ 132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservatu’0—Reliable

WWWIW Ml 1HIJ Ml IHWWAffiHWWWgip  Ujpg Wj
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Mackintosh,
Clan Charran 

Chieftain Is 79
Confederation Leader Spends 

Day In Moy Hall, His An
cient Palace.

Bv Un ited  Press

INVERNESS, Scotland, June 24— 
The Mackintosh of Mackintosh, 
chief of the Clan Charran, a con
federation of 16 clans, including 
Mackintosh and MacPherson cele
brated his 79th birthday today. It 
is one of the most ancient chief
tainships, and is said to descend 
from Sheagh of Shaw, a son of 
Duncan Macduff, third Earl of Fife, 
who acquired the designation Mac- 
ln-tosch-ich, or the Thane’s Son.

Although his title is The Mack
intosh of Mackintosh, one addresses 
him simply as •’Mackintosh'’ and 
it is said that the only thing that, 
makes him cross is to be addressed 
as "Mr. Mackintosh.” His wife, 
however, is always addressed as 
“Mrs. Mackintosh." although some 
of the ghillies and servants call 
her "Your Ladyship.”

The Mackintosh — his other 
names are Alfred Donald—spent 
today at Moy Hall, his ancient pal
ace-like house, in the center of 
about 250,000 acres of estate, in
cluding some of the finest gruso- 
shootins moors in the world. Ho 
has entertained kings and princes 
during "the season." and King 
George was at one time a regular

PICTORIAL
PRINTED PATTERNS

J. C. PENNEY CO.
West Main St.

visitor, even as far back as 1906, 
when he was Prince of Wales. The 
present Prince of Wales, and thu 
Duke of York have both been 
guests of The Mackintosh for the 
shooting.

Memories and legends cluster 
thickly around Moy Hall. It has 
been in possession of the Mackin
toshs for nearly 600 years, and has 
seen many bloody clan fueds. At 
one time it housed Bonnie Prince 
Charlie, the pretender to the Scot
tish throne, and the present Mack
intosh still has in his possession 
Prince Charlie's blue bonnet, and 
the table from which he dined ou 
the eve of the battle of Culloden.

Gone now are the days when tho 
chieftain of the clan was all pow
erful with even the right to exe
cute, but The Mackintosh still pre
serves many of the old customs. 
He still wears the kilt and the 
Mackintosh tartan of red and dark I 
blue, and his own piper plays tho | 
bagpipes around the house in. tho ; 
morning and evening, and in the ‘ 
dining room after dinner.

The Mackintosh, who is lord f 
lieutenant and convener of tho I 
county of Invcrness-shlro. is the 
25th chief of the Clan Mackintosh. | 
11c was born June 24. 1851, and | 
succeeded his brother to the title I 
in 1876.

In 1SS0 he married Ella Richards, | 
only child and heiress of the late J 
Edward Priest Richards of Has 
Newydd. Glamorganshire. The |

| Mackintoshes celebrated their gold-1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
VIE oughta be 
seem ’ tuem > 

Scom !

FBECKtES VJU.E 
BE GLAD TO HEAR 

THEy TORE Doxnm 
, THAT OLD MYSTERY 

MAWOR vniiie f 
HE XMAS 1
AYIAY —

, U''

1 GEE'AIMT 
VA ALL 

EXCITED, 
7AG? 
UMOYJ 

l  T A*A

M  *

IT JUST COESU'T SEEM 
possible that oor Boy 
IS COWfJG HOME ToDAV 
SEEMS EIHC AGES 

. Si MCE HE SAT AT 
p V , OOR TABLE J

tM

VES- VV HEARTS 
SIMPLY SOI HG PITY- 
PAT-'AND UAVIMS 
ALL HIS FAVORITES 

FOR DIMMER.
T> NIGHT ! r  

V—
/ 3 ‘

- o

TVIIH.NIISIHY'S I’Al.FND.t It 
l*r«-KliyIcriaii t’hurrli ( huir prnc-

life, 7i 15 |i. in., lit rliurch.

parte, Inis licon filmed with fidelity 
covering the banishment of Ilonn- 

.xcgaKi m  ™ ™  v,™ | to facts by Director Sidney Frank-
S5 y  Mil. Also the action Is presented 

—’ parte to the Island of Elba.
This banishment, and the buIibc- 

quent imprisoning of Napoleon's 
lieutenants, provides the exeuso for 

- - , tho plot of "Devil-May-Care,"
(TIITKTI OK i'll HINT adapted hy Itlchard Sehayer, Hans
niltl.i: MTIOOI. I Kraly and Z< Ida Sears from the

The Woman's IJIblc Class of the ' French play hy Scribe and Le- 
Church ot Christ met at the church : -mm
Monday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock.! Navarro, a Ilonapartist llouten- 
Tho meeting was opened with thu „n,i ..scapes from the ftnns of an 
sons "The Half Has Never Hern execution squad and finds refuge 
Told.” Mrs. C. F. Fchl led the j in the chateau of a friend, tho 
opening prayer. The lesson eon- Countess. Attired In tho dlsguls- 
corned tho Conquering of the <'an-| |ng lively of a servant, N’nvarro 
anites hy the 13 Tribes of Israel,| piajs out a novel love story with 
taught hy Mrs. J. It. Boggus. The ||,0 leading woman of the piece, tho 

*' ' dainty Dorothy Jordan of dozens of
musical comedies.

r  of 'vwt
f>y the nefr0 
corn ,tion 

1 he negro , 
known tu Hoc 
men hud be,, 
men for drtrj

On the “Bro;

. Dan 1..

eliding last April 11.

10 Join Church 
On Final Day Of 

Ranger Revival!
RANGER. Texas. June 24.—

The two weeks' revival at the I 
Central Baptist church, conducted | 
by the pastor .the Rev. H. H. Stc- i 
pnens, closed Sunday night. There ! 
were 10 additions during the day’s
services. In all, there were 7 4 '__ '
professions and additions during 
the revival. | £jsc

Thirty-four were baptized Sun-ling, 
day afternoon and there will be | ,r 
baptizing Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Rankin of

' ......

' i ' ' ,  '

MY STARE.' IS , 
THAT UIS 

DUCI2?

class was dismissed by Mr* 
Childress.

Those present were: Mines. B. E. 
Roberson, W. A. Garner, J. R. Bog- 
gus, J. R. Crossley, O. L. Snyder, 
Guy Sherrill, Percy Harris and 
mother, R. B. Reagan. E. R. O’
Rourke, W. E. Moore, Ellen Hayes, 
Dan L. Childress. J. I*. Todd, C. F. 
I'ehl, Bud Copeland, Earl Fusscss 
and Alva Hayes.

The next meeting will he Mon
day, June 30, at 3:00 p. in., at tho 
church.

SISTER OF MORTON 
VALLEY WOMAN MARRIES

Howard Threatt of I’timpu and 
Miss Tennie Ruth Cowan of 
Drumwriht, Oklahoma, were mar
ried Sunday afternoon at 4:00 
o’clock, in Cisco. After the wed
ding Mr. and Mrs. Threatt re
turned to the home of the bride’s 
sister at Morton Valley, Mrs. Joe 
Tow, where a wedding supper was 
served. They left on their honey
moon for Hot Springs and Eldo
rado, Arkansas, and Drumwright, 
Oklahoma, where they will meet 
Mr. and Mrs. Tow. They will 
come through Eastland next Sun-

| day on their way ........... .
they will make their home.

where

OIL NEWS
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 24. 

—C’mtract.i have been made for 
drilling half a dozen wells in 
Kendall and Blanco counties, add
ing new interest to possibilities of 
oil in that section.

Most of the locations arc near 
the town of Blanco.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Juno 24.
-Richburg No. 3, drilled by Mag

nolia Petroleum company, is the 
newest producer in the Dar.st 
Creek area in Guadalupe county. 
It is producing between 000 and 
700 barrels p{*r day.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 24.
-Zapata county’s first “gusher” 

came in M< inlay, flowing between 
400 and 500 barrels per day after 
a gate valve had been installed 
anti the well choked down. The well 
came in while workmen were bail
ing it at 1.237 feet.

Norden and Norris drilled the 
well in block 6, section 65. It 
the Muckleroy field.

ULENX
Otis llarUi, 

Eddie Gribbt*

wire in charge of the sing-

TIIi; GOLDEN STRAINS 
OF “HAGAN LOVE SONG”

Give Way To 
More Glorious 
Melodics

Novarro is the world’s new Val
entino. Now he carries you in the 
arms of romance to the audible 
screen’s ultimate in entertain
ment.

When he’s not singing, he’s 
‘taking love! When he’s not mak- 
ing love, he’s making merry! Al
ways he’s entertaining you!

Ramon Novarro
In a Musical Romance

‘Devil May Care”
A M.G.M. ALL TALKING Picture 

with
.Marion Harris -:- Dorothy Jordan

All Talking Comedy 
HIS HONOR THE MAYOR” 

“ACTION SPEAK LOUDER"

N here Sound Is I’erfectio

Hear
Novarro Sing 

"If He Cared” 
“Charming” 
"Pompadour* 

’Bon Jour Louie’

Author Dies
CLARKSBURG. W. Va„ June 

The pastor expressed deep ap -j—Mellville Davison Post, well 
preciation for the co-operation of known writer of fiction, died in 
everyone in making the meeting a Clarksburg Hospital today after an 
uccess. j illness of two weeks. lie was 59

ears old.
Salt Miner Injured

GRAND SALINE. Tex.. June 23— 
George T. Stump, 25, was in a 
critical condition in a hospital here 
today, suffering from concussion of 
tho brain anti internal injuries sus
tained when he fell into a pit In a 
salt mine near here Sunday, while 
working 500 feet below the earth.

James Spence, another laborer, 
suffered minor injuries, when a 
scaffolding on which the men 
were working gave way. Several 
others, on the platform at the time 
of the accident managed to reach 
safety.

Post, who by profession was a 
lawyer, wrote "The Strange 
Schemes of Randolph Mason," his I 
first full length book in 1896.! 
Most of his works were crime I 
mystery stories.

,1  COMFORT IS  A  
TOWN T H A T  W ILL  

CHARM T O U R IST S

, II I V T U\ a "  ^ e n  *^bot 

^  i ^ u* 1,0(1 y Antone Wesscndorf,
P * ' 1  If 11 imminent Houston cotton dealer 

m I ''h °  was sh o t and killed Saturday
by a negro <"ok in Torren, X\ix- 

•VIrs- j0(I» Odom and Miss Mildred ic. i> scheduled to arrive in Hous- 
Pcrdue left yesterday for Sherman ton tomorrow accmpanied by rela- 
to attend the dedication of tho Or 
Phan Home of the Woodman Circh 
which will be held June 25. 26 am

is Get Your 0 
Family X

R u n s  in  I

W. Garrw Jr. .business part-

One of the most fascinatingly 
“different” towns in Texas is 
Comfort in the “heart o’ the hills” 

WASHINGTON, June 23—It looks icountry northwest of San Antonio, 
as though there’s a new job for | The highway winds among hills, 

tree-dad, and crosses an occasion-

W. E. Moore is visiting 
in Rising Star for several

the marines, for Washington’:
Senators (the baseball team, not, . . . .  
the solons) need protection. In tho |a‘ shining stream on whose banks 
seventh inning of yesterday’s game 
five shots were fired at players by 
some unknowii persons. No one
was hit. J| SEE TEXAS FIRST

| are cabins for tourists.
Comfort’s wide main street

New Dishes to Relieve 
The Monotony of Meals

O PE N S TO N IG H T
7:00 O’clock 

EASTLAND
MINIATURE GOLF COURSE

300 BLOCK, NORTH LAMAR STREET

Eastland Miniature Golf Course has moved 
to it’s new location in the 300 block North 
Lamar.
All greens and fairways have been rebuilt 
of cotton seed, giving perfect nutting prac
tice.
Meet your friends here tonight, the opening 
night, a t 7:00 p. m.

REFRESHMENTS SERVED

LADIES FREE
OPENING NIGHT

Men One Round Free

B y  J O S E P H I S E  D . G IB S O N  
D i r e c t o r ,  l lo m c .  E c o n o m ic s  D e p t . ,  

11. J .  H e in z  C o m p a n y .

SOMETIMES we hesitate to try 
a new dish because we are 

! afraid it will not appeal to the 
| rest of the family, and we go on 
! cooking tho old standbys until our 

meals fall into a rut. This is 
foolish, because there are many 
hundreds of excellent recipes for 
dishes so good that very few pco- 

I pie could help liking them. And 
by using a wide variety of recipes 

| wo not only relieve the monotony 
of our meals for those who must 

i cat them, but also help keep up 
our own Interest in cooking the 

1 regular three meals a day.
These recipes are all so good 

that you will want to use one of 
, them every day until you have 

tried the entire list, I am sure:

Stuffed Ham Roll:— l slice 
| ham about inch thick, 1 cup 
I bread crumbs, a few grains ot 
I pepper, Va teaspoon Prepared 
I Mustard, 1 medium size can 

Cream of Tomato Soup, 1 table
spoon chopped onion, and 1 tea
spoon Worcestershire Sauce. Soak 
ham in water if salty. Make a 
dressing of crumbs, with enough 
liquid to moisten. Cover slice of 
ham with dressing, roll up like a 
jelly roll, and tie firmly. Put in 
roasting pan or casserole, cover 
with Cream of Tomato Soup, and 
surround with 1 cup parboiled 
carrots. Cook until carrots and 
meat are tender.

3 tabtfspoons fat, a few a!ie«j of onion, 
aalt and pepper, green pepper chopped 
fine. 2 cups bolllnir water, or 1V4 cups 
wat^r and cup Tomato Ketchup. Mix 
the salt and pepper with the flour and 
pound into the meet. Brown the meat 
In a skillet, then add the onion, jrreen 
pepper, boiling water and tomato. Corer 
closely and simmer slowly until done. 
This may be cooked In a easeerole In 
the oven, or In a skillet on the stove.

flaked Cottage H am :— 1 cot- 
tago ham, 1 dozen whole cloves, 
% cup granulated sugar, 1 table

spoon Pure Vinegar, 1 teaspoou 
Prepared Mustard, bread crumbs 
and a few tablespoons water. 
Soak ham over night in waisr 
Pour this water off, and cover tho 
ham with cold water. Bring to 
boiling point slowly, and simmer 
until ham is tender. Allow to 
cool in tho liquid in which.it lias 
boiled. Then remove excess Lit 
and any tough skin, and stick 
cloves in one side. Make a syrup 
of sugar, mustard, vinegar, and a 
small amount of water and pour 
over the ham. Cover one side 
with bread crumbs and bako until 
delicately brown, basting oc
casionally with the syrup.

Beefsteak Pie iSTx
Inch cubes, i onion, V« cup Tomalo 
Ketchup. 1 teaspoon Beefsteak Sauce, n 
small amount of flour and water, ei>t 
and pepper, and 4 medium size potato 
Cover cubes of steak with boUlng water, 
add onion. Tomato Ketchup, and Beef* 
steak Sauce. Cook slowly for thirty 
minutes. Remove onion, thicken gravy 
with a small amount of flour and water, 
and add salt and pepper to taste. Add 
potatoes, which have been cut Into V. 
Inch slices and parboiled In sta llin g

cover with baking powder biscuit dough 
or pie crust. Bake In a hot oven for 
twenty minutes and serve with Tomato 
Ketchup. |

Fish Fillets with Toinato and 
Olive Sauce:—6 individual fish 
fllleta, 1/3 cup crushed Rice 
Flakes, 4 tablespoons butter or 
Pure Spanish Olive Oil, and 1 
beaten egg. Dip fillets in beaten 
egg, then in crushed Rice Flakes. 
Saute in fat until tender and a 
golden brown. Serve with:

Tomato S(S\icc:—2 t a b l e -  
spoons butter. 1 small onion, 2 
tablespoons flour, 1 small can 
Cream of Tomato Soup, 1 small 
bottle Spanish Olives (chopped), 
and *4 teaspoon salt. Melt butter, 
and add finely chopped onion. 
Cook until onions are tender, then 
add flour, and stir until smooth. 
Add Tomato Soup, chopped Olives, 
and salt, stirring until well 
blended and hot.

There innumerable at
tractions in Texas ami the fam
ily planning a vacation should 
give serious thought to an out
ing in this state, for whether it 
is mountains, seashore, forest, 
streams, metropolitan amuse
ments or historic spots—all are 
to be found in this state and 
can be reached in less time and 
with less expense than vacation 
spots in other states.

Every now and then, wo will 
publish a little article about 
some Texas town that is un
usual. These articles will give 
you information about your 
state and may help you in plan
ning your vocation.

lined with cool stone buildings. An 
atmosphere of old world legend 
and peace seems to hover about 
Comfort. The visitor is not sur
prised to learn that in this com
munity of thrifty, industrious de
scendants of settlers from Ger
many there arc no jail and no of
ficers.

In the cemetery is a monument 
to the men of Comfort who lost 
their lives as Union soldiers in the 
Civil War. The hucatiful white 
shaft is said to be : 1 ** only monu
ment to federal soldiers in the 
South. In 1862, the soldiers left 
for Mexico, intending to join the 
northern forces but on the Ncuces 
they were attacked and in the 
battle that followed many were 
killed in both forces. The wound
'd Unionists who were captured 

were put to death. Three yean* 
later, the bodies were brought 
back to Comfort and were placed 
at rest.

S o m e  d a y ,  a  T e x a n  w ill w rite  
a  poem  o r  a  n o v e l t h a t  w ill do  
f o r  th is  c a lm  c o m m u n ity  o f  
C o m fo r t ,  w ith  it* t r a g ic  b a c k 
g ro u n d  o f  th e  N c u c e s  m a ssa c re , 
w h a t L o n g fe llo w  d id  w ith  th e  
ta le  o f  th e  e x i l in g  o f  th o  A c a 
d ian *  in  “ E v a n g e l in e .”
One of the quaintest institutions 

in Texas is located a few miles 
from Comfort. More than half a 
century ago, Carl A pelt, a basket 
maker, came from Germany and 
settled on a farm near Comfort. 
Ho tilled the farm and, in spare 
moments, made baskets in tho 
skillful way that he had learned 
in “the obi country.” But there 
was only a limited demand for 
baskets and so he could not spend 
a great deal of his time in the 
work that he loved.

One day as he was returning 
from the field, A pelt saw a 
strange creature ami killed it by 
hitting it in the head with a rock. 
Ho learned that it was an arma
dillo and his keen eye perceived 
that the shell would make an ideal 
basket and that, simply by bend- 

1 ing the tail to meet the head, a 
handle could be formed.

And that was the beginning of 
the world’s only armadillo farm, 
which has produced thousands of 
armadillo baskets that have gone 
to all paris of the globe. Many 
tourists visit the farm daily and 
see the queer animals.

LONDON, June 24—Suspension 
of the constitution at Malta due 
to the political situation on the 
island was announced in the House 
of Commons today by Prime Min
ister J. Ramsay MacDonald.

friend: 
da> s.

! PLOT OF -DEVIL.MAV.eAKK-
( IM I  RI D VliOin v m D

HISTORIC EVENTS

j While "Devil-May-Care." Ramon 
Novai rc)’s new M-G-M talking pl< 

j ture, was made mainly for roman- 
I tice purposes, it \sill carry down 
to posterity a picture of one of the 
great moments of history.

The great scene when the Coun
cil of Allies met and read the for
mal abdication of Napoleon Bona-

Watch Our Windows

W O L F ’ S
Next Door to Post Office

D0N0TM1SSHEAI

BROWS EFor Mm, and Saturday, June
7 and 28.Are the Dates. 

f'M. i hr, .Entertainment to Feature 
Kc . plendid Program.

lioys
I '^ ru T H c lu b ;  of the county 

start in Eaatlaml on today 
will continue throuch that 

nit until 2:30 Saturday after-

—he encampment of the
■  K iris /7 "  - , "v -  " ’I  '

pproximately : 150 boys and 
i from all over the county ure 

J to be present and many 
1|>I r - l  R**m vrill toko part in the con-
i v i r s .  H ow e®  wUI be etaced on Friday 

—loon and Saturday morninc.
. ne municipal park will be the

ioniirht—MethndHof mo,t ot tk<' club activi-*  m t l ,KK1:Fdur |nK the two day encamp-
Ka‘I0 it m )t and tha meals for those 
o .o w  •"•fcnt will bo ierved on the 

unds, assisted by the Boy Scout

I'hl.N GiTled Wrnn;m h fe*FHday’ afternoon the pro- 
I n  w ill-start with the basket
l.t-ttlinjr t \  Oman hptf tournament In which several 

pit will participate. This will 
Anirricx followed by grain judeintr, and 

Ck and poultry judging. The

FOLLOW THE CRO* "..rnTJr'Sfred club sewing and food pre- 
on and preservation.
>o contests and the judging 

will be held to determine 
vilt be delegates to the A.
short course in July, one 
nd one girl from each club 
eligible, for admission to the 
course provided the club has 

ed enough money to defray 
expenses of the club members

y night the boys and girls 
guests of the Conncllcc 
through the courtesy of 

Tm . The picture,
_ ______ shown for the club
ibers, will be “The Night

.'ter the theatre party the club 
ibera will have an entertain- 
t  a t the Municipal park which 
include club stunts, 

n Saturday morning finals in 
basketball .tournament will be 

and dinner will be served 
grounds following the bas- 

imes.
judging will be under 
■ *  of George W. 

floral Farm Board, 
.agricultural agent 

Texas and Pncific Railway, 
Lockridge, county ngent of 
ms county, and vocational 
rs of, tho county.

10 girls! tvork will he judged

JfEA 
Mrs. Cora G. Lewi 
newspaper woman 
candidate for lieu' 
If elected, she wo 
woman to hold n 
Kansas. She ls  ̂i 
her home la In Kli

CONOC
Celebrates its ConquesL  
America s Greatest Motor ClifyfS?

S T  - -  '1 -  Tvt

Southern! 
Lands At 

Grace:

MotofGERM-PROCESSED is the First Stock 
to "place" in INDIANAPOLIS Speedway iw 
. . . .  Now PENETRATIVE LUBRICITY Proves 
Worth in the Terrific Punishment of Racing

.Viola McKenzie, home 
ttnonstrattonj agont of Stephenstmonstrauon agem. oi pumuciu 
unty, and Miss Gertrude Brent, 
[me demonstwtion agent of 
‘’ man county .
.,,io erreampntent will close Sat-

eedwoy Ro| nv aftcrnoon at 2:30 oclock-

Dave Evani, driving a one hun
dred  tw en ty -tw o  cubic inch 
fro n t drive M ille r  Special, 
placed lixth out of thirty-eight 
itarteri. Evani added lets than 
on e-h a lf the am ount of oil 
uiually consumed in the aver
age racing motor, in five hours, 
tw en ty -fo u r minutes, fifty, 
four seconds of driving, at an 
average speed of 92.57 miles per 
hour.

More thin one buinlreJ end lei- 
enty Ibnmend cheering, excited 
people, Friday, May JO, saw CON
OCO do something that no other 
stock oil has ever done before! , . . 
saw CONOCO’S claims for the 
sensational new Germ-l’roccsscd 
oil verified bevnnd »l>* *

Station besrisl 
OCO RtJ Tr

, r ;-  'Jcrm-rroi
od verified beyond the shadow of 
doubt. . ,  saw the su
preme test applied to 
America's newcit oil
•** Germ-Processed 
oil plsce" among the 
Riders of the Indian- 
apoh- Race , , . uw 
CON'QCO victorious

in the domestic oil market 
of the Nation!

for CO NO CO  to again »n> o!n ^
bring the superiority of the .mmni"t’>• ni/mur , 
Gcrm-I’rocesscd oil to your !.h<i
attention in this sensational * U r Conoco Gtm* Pia5:7N/-fi Ve 
way. At a time when motor- PnmuJMtfrOiL C°NOCU^ 
ists in every section of the country claims, confirm 
have been lending willing cars to 
the story of the Germ Process . . . 
learning* that this is the first funda
mental improvement in oils since 
1901 . . . reading the sensational 
disclosures of motor oil merit fol
lowing the recent Pike's Peak Tests 
. . . CONOCO, by this masterful 
stroke,crystallizes the already wide
spread conviction, that Germ- 
Processed Motor Oil is the safest oil 

for every-day driving 
in twenty-seven mil
lion cars.

For the Germ-Pro
cessed oil used in this 
race

THER

-- the sa...« 
stock oil that you can 
buy at »ny icrvice

justified this requtu 
“If you valut t» 

motor, if you wosID 
operating com, if J51 
lubrication thin any 
give you, go to iw rf 
Triangle and ad> ‘ct

C O N O
GEHPR.OCE

MO TOH

.aBlIand and vicinity—Generally 
• tonight gnd Thursday. Maxl- 
n  temporsturo yesterday D7. 

m temperature last night 75. 
Rail!

It TexOfr-i-Oencrally fair to- 
and Thursday. Not much 

In temperature.
t; Texaa-J-Oencrnlly fair to- 

and ■ Thursday. Not much 
In temperature.
; Weather for Tcxns and 

Mia—Clear or partly cloudy; 
unsettled in extremo north 

In lower Rio Grando 
lernte south gales be 
it In cast portion.

$3. MAILS
.’.Fort Worth or beyond

-12:00 M.
•4:18 P. M.

ight planes 4:18 P. 
8:30 P. M.

BSl?

By JOHN T. 
United Press Staf 

HARBOIl GBAC1 
June 25—Captain C 
ford-Smith and hii 
ions landed their a 
Cross on the Harb 
field at 6 a. m. E.

They were the s 
reach Newfoundla 
ward flight across 
first was the Brem 
on Greanley Islan 
of Laborador tn 11 

The Southern C 
1928 flew across I 
San Francisco to 
then last year flew 
Australiia. left For 
miles from Dubl 
10:25 p. m. (EST) 
been in the air 31 1 

The flight, wlilc 
plcloiisly until abo 
day, was- beset v 
during tho final 
were surmounted a 
brought safely to i 

The fuel supply, 
38 hours, was dep 
winds until about: 
Captain Kingsford 
ed to give up bopt 
Maine Coast wher 
watting to refuel 
Cross in flight.

Between tho hoi 
Tuesday and peril 
a. m. today, the n 
piano could not ot 
bearing and they 
without knowing 
tlon.

A compass wlilc 
properly, and atm 
tions which prev 
bearings from rat 
tions caused the t 

Then, when an 
was obtained the 
for Harbor Grace 
about 90 miles dls 

'Oh boy, but it 
to sco our posltli 
again," John Stan 
radio operator, to: 
erica.

Bub there were 
ahead. A heavy fi 
landing field at 
From 5:20 a. m. ti 
piano hovered ovi 
and Bay St. Lquii

(Continued c

/


